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Congregation, and proceeding along the
Southere Coast found their supply of Tes-
tamnts rapidly diminishing, and at Pub-
Ilite it becaîne exhausted.

By the Urne they reachcd Ilalifax another
supply of 150 copies was recived from.
Montreal and they proceeded to Chezzet-
cook, going through the whole seutlement,
calling on every femily, leaving tracts and
disposing of New, Testaments. They have
since -visitcd the French settiements of
Souris and Rollo Bay, ini Prince Edward
Island, and now their work for the season
closes and they returri to prosecute their
theological studies at Montreal.

As they passed along they spoke te the
congregations of Sheiburne, Lawrencctown,
Johin Enox and Primitive, New Glasgow,
and in the Sabbath-school of James Churcb,
New Glasgow. A collection ivas nmade in
Sheiburne and a hearer ie James Church
N. G., lins sent us $10. This is wvelI done,
but what are our people geeerally doing for
this mission. Another year's work is douc.
.Another year's salaries arc duc, -but lest
ycar's bills remnein partly unpeid. Is the
Mission to cease ? Are these devotcd Young
men to feel, thet their ivork was flot ap-
precieted, and is flot te be followcd up ?
We should like that the Coxemittcc and
they should receive an answer in the form of
frcc.will offerings enabling them, insted of
doing less te do more for our brethren of
French descent, living and dying et our
doors -%ithout arxy wcll-susteined effort to
put into their haud tic brcad of life.

OUR AGADJA MISSION.
At our Synod meeting ie St. Jolie,

Messrs. Paradis and Pelletier werc present,
zedaeshort statemeet wes mede of their
-work during the two preceediug months iu
New Brunswick, cbicfly between Shedine
#nd Richibucto, a const lice al«g which
ihere is e large Frenchi population. It ap-
puried thet they lied been wvell rcceived,
nany copies of the Frecx~h New Tlestament
disposed ef, and some were constrained te
weck admission te, a Protestant Church.

After Synod, the Young missioneries,
bolh by the way the sons of those ivho fol-
lowed MIr. Chiniquy out of the Church of
Rome, and both teught ia bis Collegiate
&chool in St. Anne's, 1--.nkakee,"prei araton
ry te theological stndy je Mlontrcal, crossed
Io Noya Scotia end commencing',at Digby
nmoyed westivard. The lit-st ive heard of
,or from theni was, that their Testaments
wcre exhausted, but a telegrain te M1ontre-
a] brouglit down a hundred more in a fcw
days, oely three bcing pt-cnt-chi et ilalifax.
So onwerd they meved egein, mucetiug -%vitlx
nids kindness, and every where aîwong
thar ceuntrymen in thse township of Clae,
Meeting with a wclcoinc, and lcftving behind
lhern leeves front tise trec, of life.

-At the Frenchs Baptist Mlission thcey wcre
'Ttr kziedly rcccived and entcrtaincd most
108pitably, rcmeining for about a wvcek,
comparing notes and making short mission-
ara'excursions i.n thse neighbeurhood.

Itemainiing a Sabbath in Yarmouth
thèiY told their story in the Presbyterian
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THE OHURGH MILITANT.
Eacli man is a Ilmicrocosm," a little uni-

verse, an epitome of tho great world. Every
eliristian le a "lmicrocosm," a little picture,
of flic Churcli of Christ. In howv many'
christian seuls do -%v find reproduced the
story of bitter Egyptian bondage, the tri-
umphiant passage of the Rted Sen, the
wanderings in the dreary desert, the thun-
der aùd lightning of Ainai, thehbackslidings
and the revivaIs, the judgments and tise
mercies of those marvellous ferty years i Tho
history of thc past is typical of tIse future.
The samo foe, the same leaders and allies,
the camne armour and ams, are to ho found
througli aIl the ages. Essentially tIc ame
prineiples are manifested in God's dealinge
with tIhe individual cliristian and thse whle
churdli. If therefore we findt the christian's
career varied witli joy and sorrowv, if lichbas
hie days of sunishine and of sliadoiws and
gloemy clouds,-of Sabbath repose and
fiery struggles,--may we not expeet similar
phenomena on a greater seaie in thc histery
of the Church as a wliole 1 We find thnt
it bas beea even so.

The Lord brouglit a Vine out of Egypt,
plauted it in a goodly land, and tenderly
cared for it. :But the wiîd beasts broke
down its hedges, trod in the mire its branch-
es, and devoured its precious fruit. Often
was the heritage of Jehovali loft forlomn
and desolate. Christ came and watered. tho
roots of that Vine with his ov-n bloed and
bedewed its branches witli the gentle bap-
tisme of HlicSpi.rit. Since thon that Vine
has grown, and spread its branches, so that
mnultitudes iu every land 'have fennd in it
their elielter, food and hcaling.

There eau ho no trace between Christ
aud Anti-Christ. Tlie Churcli and thse
kingdom. of Satan muet ever be at deadly
fond. Whon Jesns gave the Gospel orders
te His deciples, Ho warned them of the an-
tagoaiemn of thIl "gates ofhll." He eqnip-
ped thern for the confliet and sent them
forward te tIc hattle field. Tlie wcapon
which they muet wield was (and ever is)
thc Word of Tmutli, tIe sharp two-edged
sword whoee pierciug etroke no helmet or
uhield or breastplate of satan'a devisingcean
wi*thstand.

<-Vitl this sharp sword the xnessengers of
Christ attaekedl Jupiter, Mars, Bacchus,
Venue, Diaaa,-all the gode of the ]?anthc-
on, ail the prejudices, superstitions and lies
of Jew and Greek and Roman. War was
proclaimred against every rival and foc of
Jesue Christ, Ilthe crucifled Jew 1" lIr,
'was the only Saviour. And to provo that
their words 'ivlire no vain babbling, nie
disciples were willing to die for the Saviour
wli they announced.

The time came when they had so to die.
The world hated the Church and lier H{ead.
lIad tIre Chureli knoeked for admission as
one of the religions of the Roman Empire,
liadt she been content to live sida by side
with ail the, idolatries, she would have miet
the amplest toleration. She migît hlave
the pleasant emile of princes, but lier noble
army of martyrs would thon be nxissing-. Rer
missionwould. be a sad mistake: Slue 'would
net in truthbc the Church of the God-Miau!
As it was, Christes people, like limself,hbad
to tread the path of tears laù of blood; and
ofteu was the air dark with the smoke of
their buning, and often were 'wild beasts
weary with téaring their flashi. In death
they conquered. The truth cannot be bura-
ed, or erucified, or torn by wild beasts.
Glorions -victories for Christ and Hi
Churcli were wvon amid the fiercest fires of
persecutien. The blood of the marter
proved the seed of the Churcli. Christ
went forth &nquering the wor1d's strengtk
through, weakness, and putting to shame
the world's 'wisdom. by the Ilfoolishness" of
the story of the cross.

Ton times was the Church tried iu the
furnace Of Fersecutic,11. Ton times the old
Roman power was put forth to crusli lier.
She came through the ordeal fair as the
meon, clear as the sun, terrible as an arxy
with banners. At the close of those terrl
assanîts upon 1er life, the Churcli foua
lier own children in actual possession of
the civil swor4,-able and willing to proteet
lier.

But now came a timo of g=etest ipezi.
Focs ftom within bega to mar lier beautyi
and plot againet lier life. When the IIoIy
Spirit fills the hieurt of the chnrch, aud tIse
flame of divine love hiume hriglitly, thes
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thse ivild waters of persecuttion may sweil
and rage, Ibut tisey cannot dcstroyr lier, for
lier foundation is sure, lier wvaUs arc strong
and high, and tise watcixea xxever slum-
bier. Ilow iliucis greater tise peril whieR
the celd plague of worldliness aud tise
poisonous inists cf hieresy and superstition
creep in snd provoke tise Lord llimself te
hide flis face in anger!1

.Af ter tise age of Constantine, internai
strife, error, corruption, and vain ambition
tbrentenedl tise lifè of tice Churci. Once
and again tise great mass of christians be-
caine Ariaus, denying thse proper Diety cf
thse Savieur. The bride of Christ rnarred
her owvn heanty by ineretricious adornings
deviscd by lier foes : she even decked lier-
self with the old clothes of Ileathenism.
Stili thse Divine Trutis was flot allowedl te
perisis througi human error aud folIy.
Thse Churcli still lived aud laboured thougis
Iaekiug lier early love, zeal, and simple
faith.

Barbarian hordes from thse nortis swept
down upon thse Roman E mpire and threat-
enced te destroy net ouly the old civilization
-but thc Church itself. But hie whose
,voice silled thse tempest and brought tise
trexabliug disciples in saféty to tie sucre,
rode on tiss wvhirIwind and directed this
sterm. Tise rude strangers from Gaul and
Germiany, and flar cff Scytliia beanse cisc-
dieuttte cfaith of Christ. lu consequence
of the faitixlcssness aud coidncss of the
Eastern Chureis dxe disciples cf Mohammned
iverepermitted te coriquer those sunny lands
cuve centres cf liglit; anxd wviere the cross
had triumpised gleriouisly, the cresceat ncw
preudly fioated in tise breeze.

la thse West us ia thse East, thse zest cf
uxavy wa.\ed cold, and the Church did net
flght fixe good flght of faitis in that simple,
hernie wvay, whxich ivould ensure vietory.
Toc often she wcnt into the battle-ficid- cri-
cumbercd iu armour cf man's device, leav-
iug behiud hier, rusting ia thse armory, thc
abielfd cf falîli, thse iseimet cf salvatiexi and
the breast plate cf rigisîeeusness. Sise
sought after earthly dignities aud forget
thxe Lord lier God. She foilowed ini thse
walke cf muenarchs and lords and xighit
rQereud prelates and popes. Scund dcc.

triae did net suit lier itching cars. Often,
aias, was tihe lie cf Satan acceptcd in place
cf tise truth of Gcd.

But al the wixile God ceatinued truc te
His promise. Multitudes stitl loecd tise
trutis, and refused te receive upon their
forehieads txc mnark, cf thse beast aud tise
number cf lis naine. Ail the faliug .away
cf tise Cisurcis, lier weakness, rsnd blinduess
and heiplessacss, servcd. te render more il-
lustrions thxe pcwver cf Christ, and more
certain, tise final triumph cf Bis kingdom ,
just as tise skill cf thse veteran Geacmal is so
nsuch tise more conaspicueus by resses cf thse
formidable obstacles hoc overcomes,n his
way tevictery. Yen canuot perhaps peint
te eue phase or episode ixn tise wholc range
-of Churcis history wisich takea in ceunce-
tien -%ith its antecedents and sequents lias
not tended te the Church's final triumph.

God mlightily rcvived, Bis Cisurci with
tise great reforruation cf tise Sixtecuts cea-
tury. Thse nations were cenvulsed, aud
wnkemsed fromn tise torpor cf ages. The
Bible was sought for and studied, translat-
cd. aud circnlated. Tise oid superstition
-whieis iung as a dark, vail upen tise fair
face cf Cisristisnity, 'xvas dcstroyed beyeu&
the, power cf repair. Tise conscience was
freed: liberty te euquire, te thinis, te net
wass ssserted and made goed. The struggle
was long sud terrifie; but riglit won tise
day.-Wisy has tise Cisurcis of tise Referm-
atien «Islunsbered and slept?" Why bxas
she net gene feward conqucring sud te,
conquer 1 Because tise spirit cf tise world'c
crept ini Once more, and tise love cf many
wa-xed cold. Erastianism, wcrldly 'wise
ùnd cold, teck thc Churcli into its frosty
embrace. A bitter snd virulent sectssrisn-
isxn peisoncd tise life-blood cf tise churcis,
settiug her te dont on tise "«pins of tise
tabernacle" wisile thse eneniy tlxundercd
agsiust tise very fondations cf Zion, snd
paving tise way fer dxat unbing Soc!-
nisnism wiie lsy like a.nigitmsre on aU
tise Protestant Cisurcises during tise
cigsteatis Century.

Still tisere wcre esrncst and heroc meni
on tiseLord's side. Tse Presbyterianie-o f

lllsud and Scotland and Switzcrlsnd snd
tise isindred Puxitanism cf Engleusd and.
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Neow E ngland struiggled hravely and won
vicoones wvhiclh tld upon the hert of the
,world and the offeetds of which ccii nover
pcnisli. Tiiore i're from, ti-me to time re-
vivals of truc religion, recalling the memo-
ry of Apostolic days and spreadiîîg over the
face of chiistcndomn as a wave of Gospel
liglît and love.

CELSUS, the early and bitter assailant of
Christianity, draivs a vivid picture of the
sufferings of Josuis-thoe shame of thie cross,
bis pîîrple robe, bis croîvn of tiiorns, the
spittiîig, the mockery, the scourging, tlie
nailing of tho hauds and feet,-and Ihen
passionately exelaims: "lu I the namo of
wondor ivliy doos lie net on thîis occasion,
at lcast, net the God, and hurl soine signal
vongonce on the authors of lus insuits and
anguishi V,

The infidol Colsus argues thus, that if
Josus wore God lie wvouhd not suhmiî to
the feerful ordeal through -%vhich hoe passed.
llow npt are we tb give wvay to similar feel-
ings! " lWhy doos lie flot interfere to lielp
Blis faithful witncssos? Wîîy docs Hoe al-
low tlîe oncmy so many apparent triumphs 1
These questions and the like eau boit bo
answorcd by Zooking ah the cross. Time
bas shewn to ail that the doath of Jesus
Was in roality a mighity -Victory. Houseau,
au infidel aus uruly as Celsus hixusoîf, is
compehhed to say : "lIf the dcahh of So-
crabes ivas the doahh of a sage, the doath of
Jesus wvas that (\P a God !" In like mani.
non the sufforings, the humiliation, the ap-
parent defeals of the Church will prove to
ho ail for the best. Slie, like hoer Master,
raust ho made perfect through suffcning.

Christ could eut off Blis focs as was done
ho the Assyrien host. Ho cou]d bid tic
oarthi swallow thom. as it swallowcd Xonah
anid his company. le could huri Dis
thundenhols and scatter thcma. Blut this
would make Bis liingdom one of torror,
and blood, and death,-not, as il must ho,

a n Kgom of gontlcpess, peace, love. His
swvord is flot likze that of Charlemagne or
Mahomet, mighty t0 slay, b-:-t mighty to,
savo--to break the fottens of tbe oppressod
and set the captive free.

Nouninally and roally the kingdon eof
Christ bas made xnighty conquests since

He ascendcd from. tho Mount of Olives.
Thon lis followecrs wec but about 120. In
fifty ycars tlîey wore "ailf a million. In
îlire handrcd ycars tlîey wcre tcn millions;
and now thcy are (rlominally) fourblundrcd
millions! T''le number lias nover decreas-
cd; but it is constantly incrcasiiag in great-
or ratio, lu niothierliundIrcdycars, accord-
ing to the prosont rate of advancethe
whole, humian race 'will nt lcast have somne
knowvledge of Christ. ]iightcon litindrcdl
and thirty years ago Christ and Ris religion
were flot knowvn beyond a few small dis-
tricts in Palestine: flot a solitary Province
or towvn or village called itself Christian.
Now ail the great eivilized nations are
Christian in naine; and Europe, America
and Austr.ilia, are more or less limier
Christian control; while.Asia and Africa
kre chiefly influenced by the Christian West.

"If," says Isaac Taylor, Ilif there are
any who wishli 11to Christianity, let tli
hasten to prevent tho moasuros of its fricnds.
Lot thcm teach their babes to hate the
Gospel; Ibr fliose who love it are takhig
sucli mens to ensure its future triumph as
eau scarcely fait of succcss, and such as, on
common grouinas of calculations, that even
the sons and daughters of the, presont race
of infidels may ho involvod iu the approaeh-
ing conquosts of the Son of IDavid, and that
they shahl actîîally join ini theljoua hosaînna
annouxlc.ng Blis accession ta the throne of
universel E~mpire."

We are euthorised to believe that the
past victories, real and -nominal of Christ
and Ris people are but a preparation for
stili more magnificent achievenments. Lot
us takec heed thiat i:e shail liavo' a share in
the great world-Nvide battie thet we inay
also be sharers in our C aptain's everlasting
triumph. Mlucli, alas how much 1 lias to
be done botoro the triumph of Jesus is coin-
plote. There is work every hour for the
truc soldier of the cross. :Fight thc God
fight of ?aith; ]ay hold on eternal ife.

"THE CHOIR"
This is the titie of a "lCollection of Sa-

cred Vocal Music for the use of the congret-
gations and families of the Preshyterial
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Churcbi of the Lowver Provinces of B3ritishi
Northi Anerica,» !rhe importance of the
service of praise is admit-Led by ail. The
Synod bas of late years endcavourcd to
foster a healthy taste for sacrcd mnusic, and
iti efforts have to, some extont been crowned
nith success. The admirable collection
under our hand is one striking proof of tise
sdvrnce which lias been mnade.

Hitherto our choirs and singers bad to,
use a large number of music books, cadi
tontaining but a few tunles suitable for our
charcli services. This involvcd trouble and
muchi expense. Now, aIl this is obviatedl,
for the "lChoir> contains ail> or nearly aih
thea popular favorites, besides a very many
new picces of a bigh order. And the price
is se moderate that there can be ne comi-
plaint on t/îat score. Hère we have 437
tunes and anthemns, covering 213 pages,
printcd in a style of rare beauty, on excel-
lent paper, for the very moderate price of
69 cents cach. when purcliased by the
doan.

It is hoped that fbe substitution of words
from the Psalrns, wbenever practicable, for
thse Hyinns used in ahl the music books- pre-
vionsly circulatcd among u-q, will be re-
garded by the churcli as a great improve-

-ment. Thus cach Psaim ivill become as-
sociatcd ivith suitabie nielodies, and the
peuple ivill be prepared to join ini the singý-
in& with greater skili and heart The
peculiar metre tunes, and the fewy carefully
eed. longer pieces cannot fail to in-

mruae the attractions of this Booki for al
iio tale pleasure in practising sacred vo-
cMI music.

The Il Choir>' is thc resûlt of mucli pa-
tient labour on the part of tie Synod's
Committc ou Psalmody, and to the gen-
ileanen who fornied this Comniitte. tic
giateful acknowledgmnents of the wlsele
charcli are due. The names of Charles
]lobson, Esq., Halifax, and James Hlep-
bua, Esq., Pictou, deserve special mention
in connection with the preparation of titis

,&Bd Dow that WC have tie Book let us
m.ke thte most of it. Our youmg people
should bc taugbt te read musical notation
aM thoy resd the words of a Hyn or

Psalm. It is very rare indccd that a man
or woman is found in any of our congre-
gations that cannot sing if properiy taught,
and if inipressed ivitis a due sente of the
importance of praising thte lord for bis
goodncss and for bis ivonderfal works unto
the chihren of men. A copy of the
"Choir" sbould be in every faxnily and
every pew. Churcli choirs ivill ne doubt
adopt it tnd use it tirougitout tie wbole
extent of tbe Lowcr Provinces; but it
should reacli beyond the members of choira,
to everyone ivbo singsa nd everyone wbo
should sing in the congregation. In con-
dueting family worship it will alsobe fo 'und
of great use. We hiope tint Sessions and
Presbyteries will in future pay greater at-
tention to the service of Fraise, that our
people may be led te, sing with the under-
standing as Nvell as with the .cart, and te
sing skilfully.

Ah, who sbonld sing if not the christian
people of titis glorious christian churcil1
Our highesi efforts ivill fal far short of tlie
noble ivords te, which we attune our voices.
As ive sing God's praises in God's own
words, boa' careful should we bie te sing net
slovem]y, bunglingly, ]azily, discordantly,
carelessly, as tee often happens-but, caru-
nestly, skilfu]ly, harmoniously, heartily
and swveetly. Singing God's praises brings
us nearer te the exercises of Heaven than amy
otiter service in: wbieh ive eau engage ou
cartit. Hew important then that due at-
tention should be paid te, this part ef Di-
vine Worship, and titat our congregations.
should be trained intelligently te do their'
dutyl The nicans are nowwell nighwi.-
in tbe reacli of ail. Let it net be :sai that
these means are te be persistently and blin--
ly rejected.

We bave enly te add tint the Choir is.
for sale by the publishers, A. & W. Mac-
kinlay, Granville Street, Halifax.

Tic pregress which thc cause of Christ.
'las of late made on this isianci is truly re-
markable. At tie beginning of the pre--
sent; year there were ne lets than 20,951,
chiurci memibers; 1,986 native teachers.-
The work is still moviaig eu,
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TUE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION..
Se.cely onc hulndred years have elapsed

silice Ca ptain Col visitcdl Western loly-
ns sud eiaplletedl thie diseovery of tios%
iSland(s to ivhicli lie gave the nlaine Newr
11cbridi's. Two navigators lid previolusly
been there: Quiros in 1606, and Bougain-
ville ini 1768. The fir.,t dibcovercd the
niorthcrn iblanid, and supposed it te bc part
of a greait, ýentlern continient. The scond
dispelled this fancy bv nsccrtaining that
therc %vas a group of iblsnds. Thu inhabi-
tants ivere se savage tlîat very littie was
knlown of thein tili recent years. Tlîey are
compesed of thirti, islands, extending over
an are% o? four hA'drcd miles, betwveen lati-
tude 14() 291 N. and 200 41 S., and longi-
tude 1661 4V and 170' 21# E. Most of
thein are sminal, but tu-o arc reekoncd tei be
at least two hundred miles ini circuimfrencc.
The largest is Espiritu Santo, the moat
northerly. The next in size is Malicolo.
piighit others are of considerable extent, and
include the Isle of Lepcrs, Aurora, Ambrm,
Api, Fatè, Erromanga, Tanna, and Anci-
tyum, wvhichl is the most southerîy. The
islnnds are e'iieffi of a voleanic enigin, full
of beauty and fertility. The estimated
number of their inhabitants is about 150,-
000; but grcat reduetions have been made
by their barbarous I)ractices, their wars, the
introduction of foreiga diseases, and the
recent removal of se mnny te Queensland
and Fujis. The climate is flot very healthy
for Europeans, or even for the natives of
Eastern Polyncsia; but elevated spots en
be fonnd on almost every islaad suitable for
tihe residence of foreigners. Onie very great

peuliarity prevails ia titis group-:lîat;
thougli se nuar cadei other, and evidently of
the saine race, evcry island lins ls own
language, and where'it is large, even seve-
rai. distinct languages. The Sàmoan grp
has one langunge, se bas the Tongan, and
50 bas the Fijian; but this is an extraordi-
nary exception, and mak-es the New Hebri-
des P Babel.

The condition of the people lins been very
low la the seale eveu of barbarism. Canni-
balisîn, inîfanticide, the straîîgling of ividows
and oppressbion of females jîrevaiLd Tic
mos t degî-aded su~esiln esse hi
minds, and they lived in perpetual fear of
the gods tlîcy served.

Jolhn Williams was thc fir-st ivho wishied
te vugls the New ilebrides. lus large
seul coulil net be confined te a " single
reef," and lie wvas ever planning and execuit-
ing sel enies for tic rxtension ef the gospel.
Rle set sal ini thc ýnissionary vessel 'lCamn-
deni," % itlî great anxicty ns te the efforts
about te lie made. An es.tract from a letter
writteuî finiîr davs befere bis înelancholy
deai %N ilI <xress the state of bis mmnd
teI have just lîcard dear Captaiii Morgan

say that ive are sixty miles off the llebrides,
se that ive shall be there early to-înorrow
mnoriig. Th'lis evcning ive are te liave a
special prayer-a1ecting. Oh, lîow inlueli de-
pends îîpon the efforts of to-morrow 1 lWiil
the suvilc s reccive ais 0) net? Perhaps nt
thîis moment von, or sonie otheri kind friendj
înay bc wiestling %viî1î God for nis. I ail,
ail iuMiet%~-but desire prudence and f2iith-
fulness iii the management of thc attemipt
te immai-t the Gospel te these beniglited
people, and leave the evenit te God. 1
brouiglit mehcie (native) iisioimaries %viti
nie; twe have settled ait a beautiful islnnd
Ilotuma ; thie ten 1 bave arc for the New
ilebnides and Caledonia. The iiliproachl*nq
eek is te nie the 7nost inqporiant Of my il/e.>'

Thîis was after lie liad wvon bis greatest site-
cets, an~d lîad publislicd iss Missioar 1 £,i.
terprises, which mnade the Archîbishe of
Cntcrbury say thiat a new. Cliapter land
been addcd te the Acis of the Apostles h
On the 1 9ti Neovenîber, 1839, teachers ivere
Iaîîded on 'Tanna, and on the 2Oth Ur.
Williams sud Mr. -Harris iverc massncrcd
at Erromangat.

Fromn that heur tlie Newv iebnides possess.
ed a deeper interest, and Christians in Great
]3nitain longed te win these islnnds to the
cross. But the missionanles lu Saines were
rcady te takec up the fallen standard o?
William.,, and one ef dicir number wvas de-
ptited tei liazard lis l11e ia an effort te lai-
trodîîce Christian teacliers on lErroinangi.
This devoted missionary, the 11ev. T'. Ileatti,
stipulnted tint, in case hie ivas eut off as
Williamns liaC. been, the work shiould notbe
abandoued, buit tlînt another slîouid follow
in the sanie Chrisuian cnterprise. lie was
suecessfuil, and located teaehîer- nt Errouan-
ga in May, 1840; but their st*fferings ire
soon begiin, and lînd net a mission vessel
touclied at the island live nîonths iîfter,
they ivould ]lave perislied. At ])ihlon's
Bay, irliere WVilliams hiad heen mîirdered,
teachers wcre locnted on thiis visit, and alto
on rona. Ia 1845 native teachers were
settled on tic beautifuil island of Fatè or
Sandwich. Tiiese efforts ivere 'e-arly a1l
fruitlcss, and rcsulted in the muirdýr of
teachuers oui Fotuina and Fatè and lui ticir
suffeings and dcatb at Tanna. In the
y car 1842 twe Eurepean nîissioîalies,
Messrs. Turner and Nishet, ivere setted on
Tanna, but an epidenucli aviugý alppcared
amaun- the natives siortly lifter, the niurder
ef tic missionarles wa rcsolvcd u1pon.
Hnving suffcred mach anxiety, the cloomed
brethrcn put tei sea la an open beat, n'id
afeer being driven back- teovards tie shOrt
they 1usd left, were providentially pickcd up
by a vessel bound for Samoa. In 1848
Messrs. Geddie and Powell atemptcc lnkis
sienary work on Aneitynin. M1r- PeOwtl
after a year's re-gidence returncd to ]lis for-
mer spiere ln Saines. Mr. Gedehie %vas 8
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I'resbytcniaul ilissionary fi-Gin thc churcli in
Nova Scotia. Tîxus hegan the work of
miissions by Presbyteriaus iii the Neiw IIeb-
rides. For thircc vears Mr. Geddic andi bis
vife iaboutred alonie. God blesseti their la-
bîours, and aftcr iuiany difficuities and trials,
clie missionary had the joy of secino. con,~
versionis to God froin piaong tlic hîcathen.

'fbrten wrebilptizeti on the 181h May,
1852, and thc Lord's Supper observcd tbor
the tirst time. There wverc thon sixtv ente-
elhiiniens, eiglity learaing to rend, ami a
dispoition to receive instruction rapidly
groving nmong the people.

It wvas at tlîis janeture that the Border
M'faid, the inissionary schooner of llishop
Schwy, a,,rrivcdl, bringing aniothter Presbyte-
riau mîssionary-the, 1ev. John Inglis-
frein New' Zenlanti to lnabour on tIre isind.
It n'as ant interesting sight to beluold the
Englisli bisiîop geaeronsly and gratuiitotsly
îakiuig a Covenaniter to a Mission field.
It was luke an atoncutent for the pnst,
iwhen the Covenan tors were drivon trom
their cliurchies by tue biops. It ivas, lion-
ever, a Christiani service. The Bishop of
Nen' Zealanti always took a livelv intcrest
in the work of inisbions ia the ŽSew Hebri-
des ; and liliop Patteson lias shoiva equal
regard, andi lias donc nany nets of kindness
tû tire Prestîvterian mnissionlaries, when on

bsoyges p~ursrîing ]lis own sclf-denyin
and e'vaagelistiecareer.

Messrs. Gcddie and Inglis ]lave continucti
on Aneitvuim to tIre 1present turne. T1hue is-
landi is cntirely Chiristian. The iviole

poplaton re ndr istrctin.Portions
of the Soriptuires ]lave been priuted in thie
lnug-e of tic isiund. Tire Newv Testa-
mient wns in 1863 put into tihe lîands of the
people, and they have paid for thc princing
by native produce of arrow-root. Tire
Biook of Psahus was printed in 1864, and
ibis lias aise been paîi for. The Old Tes-
tiaient fromi Genesis te Job is now in Itle
press, rînder the su pervision of the Rey. Dr.
Geddie. Tire Christian natives bave sent
forth severai teacircrs to other islands, andi
tiare ae tNwenty-onie of tiiese evangelists
frein Aneirvumn at preseut cîuployed. There
are about sixcy emphoyed as tenehers on the
islan in u s many sehools.

Thc effeet of ('liristianity on tic nMerais
of thie pople has betn vcry strikiig. The
natives are ciotheti, and in threir righît mind.
War lias censed, and se ]lave tic vices and
crueities, eof thoir licathen state. Mrig
is sacred, andi inlfant lifo is pîccicus. Wi-
doys arc hreki in honour, and tIre nccdy
supponîcd. Tue voice of soîîg aiid prayer
10 (led riscs froin alniost every home, auid
dit l'Ouse of God. is filet by devout; anti
decoroîrs worsbippers Life is pitre, and
PrOperty rcsp)eed. Antitlîough Ancîtynni
Is a sînali island, it consumes more l3itisli

manufactures than ail the other islands of
the New Ilebrides. 3Mav we flot truîiy say,
"what bath God wroiiglt."-Dr. Stel.

THE SIMPLEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL ACT
0F HOUSEHOLU WORSHIP.

The silent and invisible desccîît of the
rnanna, morning by xnorning, in pennly
grains, Nwitlî the pure and nourishinz flavor
of Ircsh olive oil, cocigthe whole facecof
thc carti,, so that millions bnci enotîgli, al.
thougîl smon spoiled aud disappearing'I, was
God's perfect image of bis daiiy satisfyiug,

people. It was te aientiundation -and
scat of tire prý,-"er put in our mnouflhs for
eaeh day: "dve us this day our daity
bread."

As straight from God we should reccive
each daily supply; and ne act should be
more heart-feit, and more impressive for
good upon cach hungry littie; oe or aduit
inember of the household, than that; in
whicb wva ift our biauds to bless the Father
above who lins rememnbered us agai;n, and
spread Our table before uis with good. This
actis Miost childlije cf ail Our- approaches te
a Father ; this seems most to make us think
of our home above, and of the union of ail
our family again within its doo's ; this> like,
asacrament, brings back the tcndere.stseenes
of Christ's ntercotirse with bis disciples, and
the occasio'ns wlien lie biessed, and braie,
and said, Take, eat ; this Maost suggests the
necci of our Father's strength and guidance
ail the the day long, aîid ail our brief lufe

Ions*there a pieture in the Nvorld so beauti-
fui as chat clîild by your side, ivith its inno-
cent licad bowed over, tire diînpled white
}raads folded togetlier in sucli simple reyer-
once, whiie yoU ask God's blessing on tbe
foodI How its littie lîenrt feels the influt-
ence of that; act aIl the day, even amidst ft
plays. Now, shall it learn love aioîie, and
flot; duty tee ; gratitude alonc, andi not pity
for other huugry and ncedy souls ? 0,
Christian fathcr and niother, what a preel.
ous moment this, three times cadli day, to
draw that litfle soul near te Jesus, andi to
have those little lîands filled by Hlm, flot
alone with bread %vhîch shall satisfy its own
.vaut, but with that; bread w1bich swelis ia
such a way that; tie more it is broken the
more it multiplies, andi the act of giving ini-
creases it, tdli thiousands inay bc fcd, andi
baskets full of fragments be borne away te
strange distant homes.

To be truly profitable, the blessing upon
tihe daily breati shouiti embody an appro-
priate sentence or connecteti thouglit from,
God's 'word, andi tins inake sure of his ae-
ceptance and anssver. Into it shoulti be
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wvoven, ivith the thanks or requqst for wvhat
is materSal, a brief aud pointod petition foi'
botter and g renter gifts from abnve. Vime
Bible is full of verses ivhich May ho easily
wroughit into the shapes suitablo te such
desires:

Our Father which att in hecaven, wve ail
wnait hefore thee ns children titis enorning.
]3less the food which Thou hast given us.
TIhis day help us to keop our home above in
view; lead ail that we love, and xnany that;
yet kniow flot of' it, to walk -%vith us, and
enjoy it for ever, for Josus's sake. Amen.

0 Lord, give us tItis day our daily
broad. Yorgive us our tins. And niay
thy ivill be donc by us, aud by ail our race
on ourti, as it is donc in heaven, for
Christ's sake. Amen.

0 thou who satisfiest our mouth mith.
g)od, and crownest ns wvith loving kind-
nzss nnd tender mercies, remomber al[ thy
covenants of grace toward us. Uoip us te
lemembei- thy commandmnents to do them,
and ta makie knovn thy ivays and thimme
sets, so timat ail aa> hearn of and serve thee,
wo ask, for our dear Saviour's sakze. Amen.

.Ahnighty God, thon openost thine hsnd,
we are tillcd with good. Thou hiast givon
us omîr mont iu due tsson. 3iay ail %vJîo
partake of thy> hounty in nature learn of
thy gifts of Eite ai pence in Chirist Jesus,
and praise thee throughi His naine. Amen.

Great Ged, in -%hom ive live, aud .neive,
and have our heiug, ive blets thee for hife
and hecaith, and the food and mercies of tItis
day. 11eîp ns te torve thee iii spirit and in
ý-'eth* And mn>' ail wvho are ignoranut of
thee, feel after thee and find thee, in Christ
the Iledeemner. Amen.

0 Lord, the day is thine, oven as the
night is thine. As. thon has kiept; us
througli the night se niercifull>', asbist us
tItis day te emuple>' our strezigali, our ficul-
tics, our mneans et' over>' kind, sincerel>' iu
t4,' service, sud for the advance of tic> glo-
]i we ask iii Jesus' naie. Amen.

'0Thou who hast prepared a table before
us, and rcstored our seul, Iead us, aud
many bliud and wandering seuls with us,
iu the palis ef righteeusncss, te divelh in
the lieuse et' the Lord for ever, for thy
namne's sake. Amen.

Thus, thcrice a day, as those sens and
dauglhters gathier around and stretch out
their hnnds to yen for bread, drap ivith it
into echd oxtended palm toine proviens pro-
eept or promise, ivhuch shal bie stered away,
a gen vvhich future affliction aud toil shall
pelishi, te ho an ernament te their life on
earth, and add te their houer %vhen tho>'
wvaik %vith the princes of the kingdoni on
higli,. Na>', it should rather bo said theat
yen drap into tht t hand saotbiug -%vhose
nature is vital and productive. Yen fill it
with blessed seed, ivhieli inerenses, at a
single crop, thirty, tixty, perlsaps an hun-

dred fold. You cannot conceivc wvhat eter-
nal benefits to cotintless thousands of mon.
kind may follow the effort te mako the
simple, beautiffùl ncts of nsking the blcssing
of (iod, the Father, Son, and Spirit, uipon
your daily food, mens of rei benefit to the
so uls of yeur chiildren.-Ikcord, Presb1teri.
an C/ûtrck, U. S.

St. John's Presbytery.

flclieving tlmt; ait the rendors of-the
Record are interested ini ail tho Mlissionary
operations of our Church, 1 propose to
gîve you a glitupse of the work of Home
Missions wi thin the bounds of our Presby-
tory. Our linos liave sufflcicntiy iengtîencd.
atteastfor the present. Oir field extends
from Buctouehie,on the Gulf' of St. Law-
ronce, to the frontior of the State of Naine,
a distance of flot less titan two huindred
miles in one direction ; and fî'oin the Bay'
of Fundy to the Grand Falls, nenrly two
hundred miles in tie other direction. In
this immense area we have nowv fifteen
settled pnstors, whose labours arc scattercdl
over flot less thanl thirty.six preaching sta-
tions. WVo have also, and censtituting the
special field of our 1lome Mission wvork,
fi ve organized vacant congregations, and
thirce important mission fields not y-et or-
ganizcd. The organizedt charges are St.
Stephen, Baillie, Voodstock and lth-
mond, Nerepis and Jeruisalern, and Glass-
ville and Florenceville. 0f the mission
fields-one is in the regien of the Tobique,
another in tho vicinity of St. John, and
tie third is on the northern frontier, bor-
derimg on, the Qulf'. These fields embrace
ten or twolve proînising stations.

At the present time ive have just theet
missienary laborers ivithin our bounds-
Mr. Nelson, who is nor labouring at Nére.
pis anti Jerusnlemi; Mr. McKay, %Nho is
supplying St. Stephens, and Mr. Joseph
Annad, îvhu is doing duty at Buctouche,
&c. We have three wvorkmen amnoiimg cighm
field of labor, each coneniningeerlsa
tions. Well May ive smsk whJat are
thcse amiong so many Z'"

Drimg the smmmer months ive wcre
favoured wvitm the aid of' Mr. James lEos-
horouigh, who rninistored 'îvithgrtse
ce ptance te the Baillie cong-regatium. 11ey.
JoKhn Home supplied St. Stclphen up to the
time of Synod, and since then till recently
ho has supplied WVoodstock% and Iuichraond.j
The 11ev. William Riehardson ministendj
wlith much, acceptance threce Sabbaths at

St. Stophen, and Mr. John Aia, in the
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li.ghtc.d congreo:ations nt Ncrepis, Jérusalem,
Richmnond, Woodstoclc and Glassville.
Mr. Allan vvas recailed at the ime.ot Sy-
nod; 11ev. Jolin Home ceonsed to receive ap-
rointmett at the begiuning of this mouLu;
ir. 11osborougli lins returned to his studios

nt Princeton, antd 1ev. Mr. Rlichiardson
lias declined turthor appointmcnts, se that
ive are now loft, as stated above, ivith jnst
thrc assistants.

We have ne reason te coînjlaîn of the
consideration cxerciscd towards us by the
Bloard of Homne Missions. Of mon we
have ltad our share, and of mouecy some-
timnes perlîaps more tlrnn oui' share. Yct
%viîat te do for aur mission stations is at
proscrnt an inexplicable puzzle te us. IWe
endeavour te give themn at Icast a monthly
service, by calling in the aid of settIed pas-
tors. But this course is obviously objec-
tionabie on the ground that mca %vhoe
labours arc airoady distributeil over wide
fields and mimerons stations, are roquired
ail thc cime within thicir owa bounds.

It is satisfactory te mark a stcady im-
provemeat in the orgatnization and vigor of
ail or nearly ail sections of oiir field. The
lresbytory is endcavoring te tcach the
peopie tiacir duty, and the people, for the
mnost part, are Iearny with commendable
Promptituide te discliarge their duty. la
ail tins tiiero is enicouragemrent. But stili
the question is uaanswered, Wliat are ive
toe do fer men? WVell1I suppose ive mus t
do the hest we can, and hope for heip by
and by. iam, yeurs, &e.,

Ce>-k of Presbytery.
St. John, lOthu Sept., 1871.

Magdalen islancIs;

Tlie Magdîaleri Islnds, seven in number,
werediscoverd by Cabot, on St. M¶lugdaien's
Day, honte they derivod their tiame. About
tie vear 1791, thîcy ivere sottled by Frenelh
/&cadianis and Nova Scotians, and in the
year 17,98 they vere grantcd by the British
Governient te the late Admirai Coffin.
Tioy are situnted in the Gulf ef St. Law-
rence, about 120 miles from Picton and
about 54 frema East Point, P. B. Island;
are 50 or 60 miles in lcngcth, and ln seme
Places are extrcmely narreov. The soit la
generally fertile, aind though nlot much ait-
tention is given Le agr-!iculture> yet potatoca,
Oats au(] other grains are ritised. The
Mreat branch et indîîstry pursued iiewever,
is islîiag, and during the sumimer-sqeasn
large numbers of Arnoricans resort luore te
Procure the vau-ied kiucds of fisha witli wvhicli
the waters abouad. The resident popula-
tion mouaits te upivards of 3000, chiefly
Freleh ; and durnng the fishing season
there is a large influx of strangers. Very

littie offert lias as yoet licou put forth te sup.
tîxese ftumishing seuls vitli te bread et lite.
Rarcly la a missionary scea ameag ttQm ;
on soino islands the sotînd of the Gospel la
slom bocard, and ne Sabbatla Selce [s are
in existence. The religions training of the
youtu is sadly neglced, and xiaîy, owing
te the laec of mens et grace, are qutîie in-
difh'erent te the iatcrests et tlir seu1's eter-
nal welfare. Tie larger part of teo people
arc flRnman Catiohecs, among Nyhini one
priest labors. The is aise an Episcopalian
Clergyman statioued ameug thorm, yct thcy
hiave many suent Sabbathis. IîrceeScîtools
are nowv in oporatien-tauglit by loman
Catîtelie touchers, tltough a Sehool 1ouse
is niow itu course et ereetien for Pro testant
chuldren, wlîicli wvill deubtless ho stmpplicd
witu a teaciier -%vlîn finished.

Jleing hus situafted omtt et the rendu et
civilization, and deprived et religious ad-
vantnges the inliabitants ef these isiands
demand some comnnusseratien at our bannds.
Tlîey are our neigimbours, part and parcel
et our Dominion population, yet their spi rit-
ual inturests are larirely uuncarcd for. foe
and there a sprinkhlng ef Prcsbytcrians is
tourd, andi a goodiy number et fisiiermen
frem eutr ewn shores and from seme et our
congregations are loeatod here during the
ishing seasen. Hence as a churcli we
should bie tound during the surnmer months
eadeavouring te supply this people ivitii the
Pearl et Great I>rice. One et Father
Chiniquy's students, or a labourer from the
Frencl Canadian Missionary Society,
wvouid ne douit gain access te the Acadian
French,, and aise pertormi some evangelistc
work, ameng the lishermen. Lot te rend-
ors et the Record, )vlîose uines have falIon.
mite thera iu pleasant places, net bo uta-
mindful et thcir fellow creattures of mankind
liviùig on isiands and la descitute localities,
%vlîere the gospel la rarely preaohied.

Meeting cf the Board.ý-Fuuds Re-
quired.

Tho Board et ]?ereigil Mlssiens. met la
New Glasgewý on the I 9th uit. Members
et te Board wcero preseait in goed nuinbers.

A letter was read frem 11ev. John Mer-
ton, giving intoresting and enceuraga,*.g de-
tails et bia work, for which te render is.
reterred te the hetter itselt. Aise a letter
from 11ev. X. J. Grant, in %vhieli, with Mr.
Merten's cadire concurrence, hoe asks the
ceuntenance and pecunary nid et the
Board, and the ticuuds et the Mission, in
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getting a suitable place of tvr Ai for lus
Coolie lienrers.

Mr. Grnnt's lettur sheiys that tbic -round
has beun purcliased and nearly paid for,
andi the scope of biis ."cpeal is, if we provide
the grouild buruly you w-111 shoulder the
burthcn of building. Thse proposali was
regardcd vrith: great faveur, but tItis being
the season %when the heaviest drafts are
matie upon the fands, the Treasurcr was
rcquebted tu furnishi a statcent of funds
on hand, anti appropriations requiring to
be made within a month. The followîng
exhibit wvas rande :
Balance ni liaxd Juan 1.5t.,N. S, $33 .,5 $83M Si
ltceived since Junie lst.............. 1667. 01

J3sylnents sicer.Tnd Ist.
Mr. IL orton's salary to Jinuary Ist.

1872......................$620,.S
MTr. Grant, do, do......620.00
Rev. J. D. M.turr. froin Âugust,

1871 to Jan'y, 187i2 .......... 304. la
Roy. J. IV. îlcKcnlzie, do.. .. 304.1la 1848.33

Balance .................... .$_649.50
Crerar Miszsion .Futd.

Cias balance on band, June Ist, Nova
Scotia, 1416.71l...................378-93

Iteceived sinco Juno lst ............... 203. 80

Oasi en band...................... $1582.73
A&sount in both fùnds ... $2232.23

Faymen2s regtued ftom 0>-dzneS> Furxd.
F'or Dr. Geddto'a salary in Austra-

lia, for 1872 ................. £0
ltcv. J. D>. Mlurr-Ly's tsaLary in New

Hebri-le' 150
11ev. J. W. M1cRouzie, do., do.... ffl)

Stg..£600 =290-00
.Fro:n ema>- 1tTsio» .Fund.

Pasgsof four porson fri Il,-
lifaix tu. l3ritai.i,........... $300 00r

Ditto froin Btritatin ta Australia,
niium.£211O St, ......... 973.33

Outfit of two Missibnaries, say
$2tO eacb ........... .... 400.00 1673-33

,153.33
Whole suin in fand .................. 521-. 23

Doflciency ......................... $12261 .10
~Making nllowance for a balance in our

faveur in the bandis of 11ev. Dr. Steel, of
Sydney, onr agent, of about £1I00 Sterling,
a suaiof $2000GO iz requireti without delay,
ini order thiat thse Bloard inay be able to for.
-%vard reinittnnces as the rccliiirements of thse
Mission densand.

Thse B3oard then votei from thse Crerar
Mission Funti:
Outfit for Missionaries, «u stated ahore,

.20 .......................... $400.00
P2Is5sages ta nritaln .......... .. 310.00
Iroxa 1Brtalin ta .&Ubtr.las, anmum..973.33

No appropriation wnas mnade for indicine
chests or carpentcrs' tools, it being hoped
that these ivould bc pravided by the liber.
ality of tie people, apart from thse ordinary
mission fituti.

Tlie Board eoncluded that Farewell
Fraysr Maxutings should bc lie)(d in &_
Johin, Chuarlottetown, Pictou, «.ew Glas-
gowv, Truro and Il.alif2ix, andi founii tixat
this couli nlot be properly carrieti ont, if
the sailizig uf var M li.,inarles shou]d bc
fixed for October lOtis. It was according-
ly letcrrnined that thse date shall ho the.
24th of Oct., and the Secretarydirected to
notify the stib.cummittees on «Union l'are
well MUeetings, thiat they may make the best
arrangements practicable uxîder the cir-
cunsstances.

The Secretary svas f'urther directed, so,
soon as lie lbas funds, to, transmit withonit
tielay the sums set down for salaries, ta
Dr. Steel, so that these mnay ho in bis.
hiands slsortiy after Jan'y. lst, 18721.

Ia reference to thse erection of a mission
building- for Coolie Worship at San l'or-
naudo, it wias agreeti "'That thse Bloard
cortlially approves of the propaseti uindcr-
tak.ing, buit h. nu fuuxîdsb to iott. in aid,
heartiiy recommentis orr people to conti.
bute specially to this objeet te the exteat
s gerecde, and directs the publication I)?
Mr. Grant's letter, thiat all the faets of the
case niay bcs known."

Thes Seeretary wias further direeteti tû
cali the attention of thse Churcis gtinerally
ta the increnseti expenditure involved in
e.xtending our work on twoiMission fields.

Hitherto no, want of funds lias been feit
b~y thi.- i3oard, and unless information o?
tiseir need at prescrit is given, ininy iill
conelude that their fuitis are overlloiving.
The facts are that ive hundreti potinds
sterling are requireti by the time thse Mlis.
sionaiies sail, iu order tîsat, our whole Necw
Hebrideani expenses xnay be paid in adl-
rance for 1872, and £250 sterling more on>
the lst January, that the salaries o? the
Triniduid Missionaries may bc paiti fur the'

rnext si-x months also in ativance, nuaking
thse large suni of $3650.

Thse imniediate attention of Congrq.ga
Itiens, an isoayAssociations is solicit-
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ed ta meet tlîis omergency. Whcre any of
ihlese have funds en bond thcy hudb
sent forward without delay, and in many
cases wvhere there are none on hîand they
nîigbt casily be raisodl. Our oaly appeal
cûnsijts la this simple narrative of the faots
uf thu cSïe. Our ualy reserve fund is lield
by the Lord's people, and the Board who
are inercly the Trustecs of their liberality,
hereby iaforrn them that more funde arc
liteeded, and as quickly as possible.

NEW HBBRIDES MISSION.

Letter froni Rev. J. Ingles.

Rcv. P. UMcGregor, Sec of the Foreign Mis-
sions qf the Presbyterian Clîurch, Lower
Provinces oj the Neto Domninion.

ANEITYEU.1, NEWV HEDEamEs,
April I5th, 1871.

Mly Drar Sir,-I arn writing you at pro-
sent clîiefly on une point, to %viiehi 1 arn
desirotis of calling flic atte-fion botli ut

* he Boaird of MNissions and tue Church,
* nd tlîat is an iîicrease of rnissioùaries on

Mhis qroup. Our numbers arc again re-
duccd; aad be assurcd, vo syînpathize
decply and siaccrcly wNitli your churchi la'
the los.s you have sustained. We are
niiiouiq not oaly to regain uur fori'ier pu-
siliî, tînt tu oxcecd it. We are anxiuus tu
nake a vigorous effort, and raise flic xum-
lier of our missionaries on this group to
livill at least; and that within the iîext
llve yc:arsb. ýVc are ton juet aow, and two
nL-% :îiizzionaries cvcry yenr, for flue next
five vears, wuuld cumleto the numnber.
it is littie inimonre ryn into ocunjeffrt, ivliat lias beon virtually agrcd to by
all tie churches conncctcd iî,hi -this mnis-
sion. I arn doing littie more, therefore,

jthaît sinîply stirriîîg you up, by putting
vou in rcmeînbrance. The Refornied
Preh1yter15. Chiurch of Scotland lins thrc

misioiaresatpresent inth ield. The
Syaûrid lias authorized the Cummitice to en-

one îe or tivo more. \VelJ, say tico.
ihtwiii, îakcjlvc, and that ivili bu their

quata. You have only une at preseat: tili
lat.-y voit hiad thrce. But von1 bave, as I

un-', btd i:îr students engaged for tlîis
mi-ioîi, o11e of theml nea-rly rcady for bo-
lii. lirclîsed. Yuu an ens-ilv support five

hr.,izi addition to your coolie nis.sion in
Triuigl.îd. Yoîîr cliurclî is nul, iiarlv
thrce ties tue sizeouf ours. The ProsbyV-
ternna church in Nova Soda, in connexion
ivill the Clitirehi of Scotland, have one
raisioniry- iii the field and have anotiier
enngedto folloiv. They ihil tlius support

two. The Presbyteriau Churches in the
Australasian çolonics biavefive ia the field.
These ail would inake seventeen. South
Australia and Tasrnania two colonies that
!iberally support the Dayspring, have as
yet, au missionar here. They are suffi-
ciently aile, a.'dlIbelieve perfectly wvilhing
to support onc -Inch. Yietoria, v<ith ite
une hundrcd and twenty-sixý congregatione,
wvill easily support thirc instead of two,*
and then our number of twentll would bo

Icomplote.
WM connet double our number ia une

Iyear; but I thiak without any extraordi-
nary effort it may casily bo donc inafive

here , say in two, ycars. Aý vour church is
somiuchircduccd atprosen. emxay allow
you, say four ycars. WVc do not wish too
many at 0one time; it is difficuit; thon to get
tîtoîn advantagcously settled. In 1866, six
missionaries came uipon us ail nt once-
thrce old one rctnrned and three new onces
arrivcd, ail rc9 uiring to, bc scttled, and
only four mîssîonaries previously on the
field to receive thcem. Wc found flic ar-
rangement very cmbarrassing; but when
thiere are only two or su, there is rarcly any
difficulty.

2îEBASONS FOR EFR

One roason which le urgfing us to histea
tliis effort just niow, is this : the Dayspring
1would supply the wants of the V-weaty ncar-
ly as casily as the ten-at least quite easiiy.
Ia thec Providence of God wvc have beca led
to occupy Santo, and the vessel has thus to,
traverse the who!c group. With the twventy
missionaries our field would be nu more
ex~tensive thon it is îvith flie ton. The
Dayspring nîigb&t thon have to malte two,
Toyages to the colonies every ycar, instead
0f une; but that she has donc, on an aver-
age, ncarly evcry second year since sue
entered the field. Mouroover, the relative
expensos of the vessel %vould bo roduced
one-hiif, which wouid be a great matter.
It -%vould be utilizing xioarly a thousand
potinds a year. It is truc she bas hitlierto
supplied flic Loy.-lty Island mission, in a
grcat mensure, as wcll as ur own; but
aow that they have their owa mission vos-
sel la these seas, tlîat dcmand le ncarly

mucili more nuinerous noiv tlîan thecy have
becîs for somc years pnst, the natives to the
norti of the group ecni iucli more acces-
sible than ia these southorn islaiids, ivhere
frorn a variety of causes, ther prejudices

91Since writinrr thec above I bave lenrncd
thiat thec Victorla'Clurch lias rcscdved to scad
twvo more mis-sioviaries to tlic New Hobrides;
~o that our objcct 15 nearer bclng attaed than
WCe xpcctcd.
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again st ebristianity have become 80 stroug,
that it will require sorti time to eradicate
thein.

ENCOUItAGEMENTS TO EFFORT.

Ia mnakiug this proposai %ve have much
to, encourage uis, both witbia and witbout
the mission. The Lord lias tu a large ex-
tent graeiously blessed our efforts for the
e-vang-,elization of tue natives One isiand
bias for a number of ycars been %von over to
cbristiniitv. XVe have cliurcheb organized
on other tfiree isiauds, on otîter four islanids
w-e have ilnissionaries settled, so that w-c bave
missionaries on ciglit isad.Wu have
buokb printed iu sevea languages. lu une
of the-be the w-buole of the Nev Testa-
ment Ls prinud, and nmore titan the hadf of
the first half of the Old Testainent is trans-
lated, and is bein;, printcd just iiuw, and a
grcat ainount of preparatory -ork lias been
dune, and experleuce ncquiited, %Nliich %vill
facilitate our progress ta thne to coune,
espeeially if the w-ork is carriedi 'vlnoronsly
forward. lm -

WVitliout tlic mission, and loolin-g at tee
support ive bave received, tue encouragye-
ment lias been înr'-eilous aud striki;iig.
Somle twvent, )-cars ago, in the providence
of Gud, tw-o miissiona-ls met on the islnnd
of Aucityuîn, representatives of ta-o of the
Smailebt lresbyturi.an cîturclies in eltristeti-
dom,-tiîe icast uf tUe tbousgaîids of Judiali.
Neitîter the mi:sýiuitarieb aiur the citurcîtu,
bad had any î>revions ittercourse. rThe
one of eliese churelies lias been moi-e titan
doubled since thtat tiine, by union with
other chturclies ; and cadli, iii proportioni to
its size, las sent a larg baud of mission-
aries inio tItis fie!d. B ut whait is mý;1ore
wouderfîil and cncouraging is, titat ail the
presbyterinn cîturehes in the Australasian
coloniiez,, containing about 350 congrega-
tions, as Nveii as anotîter presbytcrian
churcithe fi New Dominion, have adopt-
cd this mission ns tîteir o'vn Foreign Mis-
Sion; anîd chat witlt a cordialiti- and unnîti-
mity w-hidli is as surpriziniz as .it is gratify-
ing. Mýoreover the -Dayspring was obtaiited,
and lins licou suppurted ta a manner equal-
ly remarkable. The finger of providence
has been conspicuotis in the liistory of titis
mission from first to last. In tUe w-av in
w-hidli tiiese agencies ]lave been brougbt tu-
gethcr; in rte iva>- in w-hich ttese i-arioîs
cliurciies ]have bken led to, cu-uperate, tiîerc
lins becît so muci of flic doings of tbe Lord,
and so littie of t'lic doings of mnan, that I
cannot but regard it as an carnest of w-bat
thxe Lord intends to do for us, and by uis,
unleqs ive eceome criminnly qlotlifiil. 1
canuot tlîink tiat God w-oiid have itrouglit
so mn clinrehles into titis mision,-atll
so csscntialhy one, in their ei-angelicai1 and
evangelistie character, uniess' lie bad
thoua;>,ts of goodncss> and plans of zacrcy,

té bc developcd in this group. I feci as-
sured that lie b'as a great work to aecom.
plisit among these islands, if the chinrehles
that commeuced tliis mission are oniy truc
to tbeir obligations; if they only inîprov-e
the advantages whicbi God bas Iplacedl at
thecir disposai. Most curtainly God 1141S
owned nd honoured your churcli in coni-
nexion %vith this mission. In yuur Icaidiîîg
the way iii this work, in the itnabvr uf
inssionaries y-uu have sent into the ficidl,
ia yuur bending for' l the 1)ayspring bu îvdi
adapted and su fuily equipped for tUie uurk,in tUe part yoýu have taken in briîîging
other charches into the field, as w-il wï in
dte direct rcsuits of yuur operatiuiib in i îhi%
grruuip; and if si continue truc tu lier

oI'î,,tiois, as I bave nu doubt be %%ill, no
une can forcbee w-bat thu lord maý ýct
hionor lier tu do.

DIFFICULTIES NOT INSUR1MOUNTABLE.

It is truc there are formidable difficulti.e'
to bc encotintered, and anîcli in our posi-
tion and prospects tlîat is fittcd to dis-
courage ; but is tltere nut sometbing oftîe
khîid in everv mission ? 0f tîtese d-tirneil-
tics the sava ge and degraded charaeter of
the natives is one of tUe most apparent;
it strikes youi tli moment you land un
tbese shores. But it bins been ftnliy shown
thînt tUe Gospel can overcomec tbis dithetil-
tv. Anuther formidable hindrance ib the
niumber and diversity of the langîîages.-
nearly as many language-s ns thereilns
and ail very wleydifferent. But thi, is
flot an insurmountablo obstacle; it is be-
iu- removed, and iw-hi yicld to patience,
persevering labour, and the biessing uf God.

THE CLIMATE.

The ciinale is ,zertainly the most formid-
able of ail our difliculties; les dcmands
have been so hcavy upon plîysical enercy,
upon heal1th and life, that peop)le ftti
alarmed. WVe are flot surpnised tlhat vour
voung in are afraid to come out liere.
it would be unw-ise and unsafe cithecr to
ignore, or to uinderrato titis danger I
certainly regard it as the most furmidale
difficulty w-c have to contend w-itl iii this
înission; more formidable perlxaps, ibau
ail the others put together. It muist be rî.-
cognized, caicuilated' upon, provided car-
fzilHy sîginst in every s ttivethat u-c
But fro«în w-bat we know now, w-e van se
that, beyond a fair, or 'nt most a iîieh,

avrgthe causes of sickncss and mor~i -
tv in titis g-roup are, to a large extexit, pre-
-cfltihle.

-Mien we came to live on Aneitvuim,
n ineteen yenrs ago, titis island bore a uo(rsc
nanie for being nniilthy, than n iA.lnnd
of the group does at the prescrit Jay Tt
v-ais thonglit then that almost nobodv corld
live here, i-lthout keing under feýer wnd
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age ery one liaif of the year. Tie
Saonteachcrs, and the nmission families

first on ftic island, ns weIl as other resi-
dents, had sufféed vcry inucl. On this
accourit we came providcd %vith every thing
%veceould procure, considcred necessary to
pretierYe kealth. During tiiese nineteen
years,, howevcr, the mission families on
Aaieityum have enjoycd a fair mensure of
health, and if has alwvays been the sanato-
ri r, to whieli thcy have flcd from. the
other islands.

SOt'ND CONSTITUTIO'NS REQTJIrRD.
Nune, however, should be sent to, this

msonbut persons ia good benlth, of a
sound constitution, and îvho arc able tu
'rougli it." Expericuce lias led the Lon-I

don Missionary Society and others to, adopt
à rtule--tliat botli missionaries and their
iis -slal1 be subjectcd to a ruedital cx-

amnination as f0 their hicail, before being
sent eut. On the, islands mucli can bc
donc f0 preserve heailh, by the careful
selection of a localit y f0 live in, ftie proper
construction of bouses, attention to food,
clothuîîg, exercise, medicines, and the lavs
of health ia general. These are important
everv whlere, but they are espccially s0
here As regards our own lives, the sixth
coinian(hfenf inay apparently bic trifled
-wiîbl e1seliere with ipnity ; 'but iiot 80
he-ré. fomr the penalty hr flos istuo
fthc transgression. eefuwfatpo

3!EANS 0r IIEALTU.
Amon- other means essential, for pre-

seinheaith perrnanently ia tlieseislands
is a chainge to the colonies or elsewhere niow
anîd again, for a longer or shorter period.
This insteed of being a loss to the mission
ivotild prove a great gain in the end. The
London Missionary society lias receatly
paLscd and pubuished somc resolutions on
tlbis subjeet, applicable te their inissionaries
in tiiese sens, wliicli are considcrcd very

jjudicio us, but 1 have not yet seen a copy
of tlîer. Hoiwever, none of fthc group
iwiiieî tlicy occupy are so unliealtby ns flie
'New llebrides. But with the Dayspring
at oîîr commd, and our close4lnd fricîid-
lY relations %vith theic ustralasian presby-
tenran cliarclies, this arrangement wvill Lie
no longer a serions dificulty.

LESSONS 0r £XPEniENCE.
xut nothing is more difficult than te

miake neci corners elietheir danger.
Acciiztuined to living chiefly liy sesin
relatiun to, heailh and sîckn*ss, thcy caninot

j undc:rý,tnd iwîtl it i5 to live by faiah ia tliis
matt.r. Thiere is, nothing more diffienît for
ns than tu. reailize the invisibile; nnd the zna-
lail ilc, a b lc mosctp-i arell con thj lanza nu id eau liet dtca, either codut
cheinlaI experlînents-, is something they
Caijnot inibody in thetir minds as au c-x-

istence; if seems to be only thec phantom
of our cicaggeratcd fears. Aceustomcd in
nortlier climates to trace admost every
discase up to a cold, wlîen our young
friends corne bore aud flnd nmo syraptoins of
cold, notling but n chimate the most agree-
able, whose existence itself is enjoymeut,
wben, la these circumastances we wnrn
them against a danger they cannot per-
ceive, tlîey look uÉi into our faces with a
wonderiug incredulity, to 6ce if we are
really serious, or if serious, te examine if
we are really sane. Tliey feel no cold;
nothing can be so delightful ns tlîis even-

in~ air, so balmy, so refresbiag, and as for
tins unseen, imperceptible miasmata, which
they hicar compared to the Evql One, af
once for th ceertainty e? its existence, and
again for thc mysterious character of ifs
influences, it seems te them, lie thse gbosts
and hobgoblins of other days, and they
fel inelined to laugh at our superstitions
fears. They caunot dcny but that others
have suffered; but then there was corne-
thing different in former cases that cannot
npply t0 them, and tins on thse veIl kuown
prîciple that

AIl mn tbink all meni morfal but themn-
selves"

they continue f0 aet muccli as thcy wonld
do at home, tilI one day, when thiey least
flui of it, they feel a strange cold, and a
peculiar languor coming over thcm, and
they are la a fever and ag ne, 'which, ne-
cording te fthc description of those best ae-
quainted 'with if, "Icornes ga'iloping but
gocs away creeping,>' and tlion follows fthc
exclamtion-ý" %vhat a strange ejimate
this is!V"

PARENTAL INFLUENCI3 AND MI1SSIO'NS.

In appealing te parents for their chuldrca
for titis ivorki, one, alinost invariable answer
we receive is this: "«tbey would willingly

Fg*'e tisera xp, but they do flot showv an-y
inclination for the work theinselves, sud
they do flot luke Io influence tliei." But
wliy nlot influence them, ? This, as it ap-
pears te us, is tic very point whcrc parent-
ai duty fails. Every parent is expected te
influence his child to givehis heart, te God,
and makea profession of bis faith*in Christ
Why flot tien influence tisema in thc samne
wvay te becomne ministers or missionaries,
if thiey evince suffi6enet caacity i~ They
are flot te force tisem against theirivill. But
surely it is their dnty te influence thora as
far as possible by their prayers, their ex-
ample, and their conversation; by putting
suitable books into their hands-by- bnnug.
ing thinr within tihe range of sncb other
influences ns -rnight operate favonrably
upon them, and hy kecpîng thiem, as far as
possible, out of all confrary infinenoos.
Many of our best maissionaries have been
led te devote eLiemselves te fis work frora
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rcading the ]ives of otiier miissionaries ivho
hand gouae before thera. It %vias the l)onder-
in.- aver of tlic first quaestiona in the Siaurter
C-atcchism that was the initiatory step in
Lady Glenorchyv's conversion, ati in tbat
noble lift of Chrlistian tiseftilni-ss iwhicb kslae
afrervards led. ]Dr. Clîalîaea-s lias wvell
aliewn, ini one of' lis lectures, (tbe 91 ou
the Ronians), that ivhcn God requires us
to forgive anad lao-e cvcn otar eleinies, lie
docs flot; intend us, by doing so, ta coutra-
vene aaîy part af ont mental or noala con-
stituttion. Chirlst's injunction is: -If lie
repent forgive laina ;" the repen tance is ta
precede the forgiîeness, whielh reinoves ail
the diffictilty to a Christian spirit. W'e are
ta lave aur eneanies, but it is flot; ivitia a
love of complacency or deliglat, as ive love
our friends, but sun ply with a love of bene-
valence or pit,, and thle thongylit of the re-
tributian abat aw-aits thecn, if ftully realized
ia aur nainds, iill pratînce tiais pity -so
that loving, theru in this wvay Nvill lac na:-
tural anal easy. So in influiencinar youig,
people ta become rnissionaries, tiacre is na
xaecd af cantravening any part af ahefi-
mental or moral constitutian, or af leading
theain ta engage iii a work for whibl abey
wauild hanve no heurt. If the right influi-
ences are brouglia ta bear aipon ajiena, these
ivill -ive tbcm. beart, lave, and lufe for the
woaik. Let; christian life, nainisterial cha-
racter, and missionary labours be prrsenaed
fuliy and farcibly before them, as bcaring
on tule glory af Ùod, thoir own usefulness
and happlincs-s, and tlae preste and future
ivell-being af their fellov anen; lez. sici
fe-el that; in becomng missionaries thev art:
mot, like those cngaged iii purcly secular
occupations, however useful, ]iancs-t and
lionourable, operaaiag.5imply on periblhable
inateriaîs, tbey are aperaaing an mind anti
spirita; they are affctiuag direetiy the ig-h-
est interesas of humaniay-slie eficts Cof
ilheir labours are not canfined ta time, they
w-ill excaend into and thi-ougli ail eterniay.

OINE ROFESSION OPEN.
Frona what; ci-r cause, there cant be îîo

doubt, abat those influiences, îvbich ivould.
]end youing men ta becanie znissionaries,
are braught ta bear far too iightiy ail tle
rlsingvouatlaiftle chuircles. Everv cliureli
and every missionary Socicty is crippled for
want of agents. Whv is this, w-hile evei-v
other profession is over.supl)lied vith cani-
ditlates-tîe medical, the legal, thic literary,
the mercantile, the agricilttirl-tlie nais-
sianary profession nlone is undcr-supplied.
And w-liv shotild it hc so ? Stirclv there is
noaliing ia tue life ai a naissioflar' in these
latter decades of tlîis ninetcenth century,
as seen even from a wavrldly stand point,-
notlaing iii lis labours, bis peri.1q, luis paver-
:v, or lais reproaclies, thant should stagger
any brave, earnes:-laearted christian youth.

On tlie otlier hand, as sea froua the salue
point af vicîv, alce stemis ta be niia fallin>t
ta liii share a prctty fair partian both ojf
earîhly rewards ant i wrldly lioaîut..
Will the crawaiag Promise, frara 111U' litr
stand-poilit, is-«'Tlaey abat beaular
(Maarg.) sînili siiine as tîte briglîtaîcas of' the
fiaaiaiîent ; anad they tlîat titan 11nitaiN ta
riglîaeausuîess, as the stars for ever ýaii,
eveî-. (Dana. 22. 3.)

DR. GEDDIL'S STATION~.
There is anc ather point ta w-hidi 1 miýh

ta cal) yanr particular ateention, aîîd that
k, thet iinanacdiate sendiug aut of a iiiiss#iuuaiîz

fAr Dr. Gectdie's station. Mr. Blue, wvha iva1s
appoinaed ta aecupy it whiile Dr. Gcdtlie
w-:as ta be absent, carrying a portion ai t1ue
Seriptures tliroaagl dit prcss, rcsigned bis
appaintnient, wile led tbe Dr. and lais
f.îiaiily ta i -turn litre lnst year. No aone,
ao 1.a1- as ive are iaire, lias bec» appaiinwd

lin Mr-. Blue's place. Anal naîv, tlaat Mrs.
Geddie lias mande up hcer mind nat; ta rettura
ta Aîýlieitytrni, and the Dr. is suspendiag-
the priaatiag- af the Scripturcs for ime
noîatbis, ta cainte down litre and keep the
station open huxuscîf nil flac end af rIais
ycar, and ta retuin ta Victoria at that tianç
ta restitue lais editarial labotirs-smue deal-
nite arr-angemnent must lic speedily nadc.

The Dr. lias amo daulit, as lie inteîided,
explaiiicd to vou fully thac circumst.iam-es
ai the case. l3ut as hie specllly aîrged aie,
befare lic lcft flae island, ta wvrite yaoa, and
back up lais applicatian, I write yaaa an titis

11 li aajl -nwith his request.
Ia flac present state oi 'lie mission, Anci-

tytini is by fart fla most impoartanit i.sîid
af tue graup. It as the basýis Jf aperaîloas
for al 'Île othier islnnds, Dr. t al-~sa
tion, being attflc larhour, wvlera ail ves-
sels caine la and aîachor, and %%* ire alte
D ayspa-iug lias lier lieadquartcrs, is 'lItcid-
edly the iaaost inmportaant af tbac tw-o irii- ,oa
stations on the isiand; and w-ere it ta la
leit vacant for amay lengtah af time, ilais
state af tlîings wvould 'be higlily anujaoiis
ta alais island, nd disadvantagc,,ous'ta diae
ivliole mission.
jIn settling ncwv nissiaiaries, ive hiave

laitîterta aced an the principle ai locating
thent la thte stations naost open on han-i ar-
rival, -ifiout any reference ta thac churcla
by %vhich tlîcy w-cre supportcd, or ta wivi
flacy bclongcd ; and la filling up stationls,
as tlîey beconie vacant, la is proanile the
saine principle w-il), -ingencral, bic a9doacd.
It aras ci-en maotcd thmot that slaaîld W,
doie ini referençe to YjýrflCdlics station,
if a successor do nat nai*ve'soan. Ths Pr.
h-ad even praposedl ta his sni-a- r
Neilson, ta cante over froan Ta-nna ana
ta1kc lis place. Qalier things being ca,
noflaing would bce more natural aliain for

à Mrs. ŽNdilson ta succeed lier maotlicr, antd
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to ina, personally, notlîing wvould be more
a1greeal>lc, than te bave a co-missionarv on
tia islnndf so able, so carnest, and so xwork-
able n-, Mr. Ncilsoii. But two formidable
objections presented thaniseîves to tîzis air-
ranîgement. Iu tbc first place Mr. Neil-
ïon's sattlenient on Tanna was cffcctcd
ivitl ditficuhty, and thiese saine difficulties
migrht ail ratura if lis station ivas loft va-
cant, aind lia lias aot vet bcen tlire vears
at Port Pxcsolution. Rle lias now acqiired
so inuel of the langîiage, and such an ae-
quaintauce xvith the people that ha is fast
acquiring n influence ovar theni, and wcrc
that station to ha loft, just at the point
wlîare it wvas once and again brokea ip
before, it wouild ba Most injurious to tic
Tanna mission, and not te ha tlîougbt of
unless nder tbe most pressing amergency.
Ia the next place, Anciîyum and Analicaà-
biat hava, for ncarly a quarter of a century,
beau faniliar as lîousebold ivords to tue
friends and supporters of vour mission.
And it is stili tue only station occupied by
your churcli, w-lera the affects of t NVOrk
liai-c been aithar extensive or of long stan d-
ing. To pass this stationu into the hands
of a iuissionary belonging te anothar
churcli, would ha dapriving your clxurah of
lier most cerisliad associations, iii con-
nexion i vitIî tîtat mission, and -%vould ha an
arranceinent not to ha entai-ad into witioîit
yonr distinct and delibarate approval ; and
aven wc-ra tlîat given, I sbould ha sorry, for
thte general intarasts of tie mission, to sc
it aarricd into affect.

To do justice to yourselves and to tue
general interas-ts of tha mission, it sbomild

ha ccpied iihomt delay, hy oe of your
bast mcan. A mnan of business habits, of
ma,uiuuuury spirit, of a workahle disposition,
and in ii hom. the citbrch lias eatira confi-
dene. Ia many respects an ordlained
inister, with some ycars experience,

wonid lie preferable to a yonng man. No
ona necd bic afrnid to corna to this island.
Tlucy would ba as safe hare as in Nova
Seotia. The mission pi-amusas ara com-.
mfodiuums, coni-anient and conifortable. He
would not hae coming to "Irough it,> but te
re-enter civilizad life. I'raying tint the
qpirit (if wisdom, and connsai may i-ast

iru],on your Bloard in ail thair dauibera-
tuons.

I ronmain, my dear sir,
Yours very truly,

Jeux.' INGLIS.

'Work ini Micronesja.
Tua new "Morning Star> sailcd front

Hounolulu on tic 22dl uit,, on lier fi-st voy-
age te Micronasies. Her departu-e callcd
togethar a large concourse of foreigners
ud Ilaiwaiians. Suae ivas fraiglîted ivith the
uichaît cargo wliicli ever left oui- port.

There wcre oId and veteran inissionaries
rcturning to their former fields of labor,
ani new nîissionaries going forth foi- the
first tirne, fti of hiope and buloyant ivith
fond anticipations of sueeess. The former
class included tha Eex- B. Snoiv and iwifc,
tia 11ev. A. A. Sturges, Mrs. Do)oane, and
tho 11ev- H. Binghain and wiife; wîhile in
tha latter class wavre tia 11ev. Mr. \Vhitney
and wife, ivitli two I-Iawaiian assistants and

terwives.
Theu day befora the sailing of the vessel,

Miost 0î)portunely, there was an arrivai.
from SyTd îey, «%Nbichl broîîght latters from,
Microuesia, announcing the progress of the
missionnry ivork in that part of the IPacifia
isies. Tha old King of Apating had died;
but bis son, as suceessor, had coing out
holdly on the sida of the mission. The
number of readers ivas rapidly intercasin,
and there Nvas a loud eall for more books.
Fortunatel-, tha "Morning Star" goes
freighited v.ith, a large supply of books for
the schools on ail tha islands. It is a note-
wvorthy fact thiat tha missionaries have been.
oblige-,d to reduce four distinct ]anguiages
to a writta form, and to prapara bookTsand
translations in ai. The Rev.. Mr. and Mrs.
flinghami alone can prepare books in the
language of the Gilbert Isianders, tha 11ev.
Mr. and Mrs. Snowv in the ICusaien dialecti
the 11ev. Messrs. Sturges and Donne in tha
Bonepean, and Mr. Snow ini that of the
M~arshfi Islandars. It needs but a glance
at their fiald of labor to conviace tha ob-
server that thesa mnissionaries ocenpy no
sineures. They liavec been ealled te a
groat wvork, and Most adnîirably are they
txtted for tlhat work.

Considcring how inucli lias beca done,
it is diffilnt to reahize the fact that ail t.his
bas heca accomplished in the short space
of nincteen ycars. The schooner " Caro-
lina" sailei wvith dia pioncer missionaries
lor Micronesia. in 1852, July 15th; hence
the recant departure of the 1'Morning Star"
iilit almost bc regarded as makirug the

1Ut anniversary of tbat mission. It is a
littia singular that Messrs. Snow and Stur-
ges, -with their wix-es, %vcre among tha
original missionaries; but niow they go
forth agin, yct undcr far différent aus-

pie.Noiw chey go te islands ai-ange-
Iized sand churehes organized.-Cor. ne-
pendent.

TRUNZDAD MISSION.

Letter frozu Rev. J. Morton.
SÂN-ý FRtxNDO, AuG. 7, 1871.

Rev. and Dear Brother,-Since I last
wrota you Mrs. Morton lias been prostrated
by a sci-cre attacit of marsh fever. We
i-are ia consequence obliged te rernove to
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San Fernando, and have been forbidden to
retra at lcast during thte wet season. I
nced not repent ivhat lias been ivritteuî you
by Mr. Grant, nor eau I anticipate thec fi-'
turc. It is enouigli tlîat we are obliged to
remain in the inantime.

SCIIOOLS.

Mr. Grant wrote you about the opening
of the Couva sehool, at whicli I could lot
be present. lit arranging our work it has
fallen to me to take the oversiglît of this
sebool. It is getting on wcll. T'ýie day I
visit thie sehool I also hiold a meeting in the
hospital ou that Estate, and another at the
hiospit.al of Sevilla Estate. There are gene-
rally front 30 to 40 patients lu caeh of tiese
liospitals. ur Gulf steamers are aoiv in
the liantis of G. Ttiribull, Esq., proprietor
of sevilla andi otiier .Estatcs, aniLus am al-
loNved a frce 1ýassagu wihen on mission dnty.
1 eaui leave San Fernando at 7 A. m. and
lhave six or sevenhonirs asCouivaand rctur
nt 6 P. :%. Mr. Ttirubuli wrote une that lie
'ivould bear the e.xpenise of a sehool for bis
Coolie chuldren, but there lias becat sonie
dclay ini forivarding the nccessary papers tu
bis agents luec. We may expeet, uovuvr,
that tliere wiili be a second school opened
in Couva before unnny montlis. At the
Lothians Estate a luethen Coolie is teuli-
lng a class of fifiten to rend Hindi. Last
wieek 1 snpplied theni witli fifteen gospels
as text-books f'or thie class-each lad to ový a
his gospel %N-len lie is able to rend it tu my
satisfaction. Nearly liaif the class ivili be
able to do this in a wceek or two. The pro-
prietor lias niso prepnred a roont in wirîel
a Christian Coolie servant of luis ivili teacli
Enlislî some tlurce hours ever y afferuîoon.

The propieitor of ]?almyra Estate pro-
xnised nie $100 per annum toward the cx-

U ense of a scluool for thec chlldren of tiat
state, andl I opcacd a sehool there last

week- attendance six Creole cliildren;
twelve Coolie clîildrcn, and twelve Coolie
yonng mnen. Thie seliool is taught front
12 noon till 5 P. 31.; and at least lilf of flice
pupils are ut work, in thîe forenoon and corne
after thei r day's work- is doue. 1 have been
holding meetings at ?iulnyra for soine tine.
Thîe hcad driver is a very intelligent Coolie,
but a devoted Moslem-and docs flot dis-
guise bis lîntred of Cliristianity. Hc is
confederate too %%itit a Molianimedan leader
in Icre village. The latter lias beeni endea-
vouiring to iriduce Mohiammedans Wo witli-
draw thieir clîildren from the Icre sclîool,
but so far lias flot in a single instance suc-
cceded. And 1 trust tlnt, the PIantyra
sehool will succccd ln the face of opposition.

ixQuIius.

For sonte time I have had five candidates
for baptism under instruction. Que of
theut will require a good deal of instrue-

tion yet. Two of then -%voe Bralimnans,
named rcspectively Annajce and Balitram,
the former 28 ycars of age, the latter 24.
The tlrst time 1 saw thein I invitcd thent
to corne and sce me and my books, whicl
they did ; but they opposed with considera.
bic detcrmination somo of the Chîristian
doctrines. I gave thent the gospel of Malnt.
in Hindi, which they speak, and rend well;
and askcd themn to rend it and corne baek
and tell me Nvhat tlicy thouglit of it. lu
ditc time .Annajee returned, (Balaram was
sick in thue Estate hospital) and I Nvas very
much pleascd %vith his answers. He bail
kcpt the gospel three weeks, and lie %vas as
intimately acquainted witlî its contents as
a very intelligent pupil in a well-tuglit
Bible class. Aftcr travelling over a gootd
deal of ground lie closed the interview, by
askiîîg tu be receivcd as an applieant for
baptism. I told hint to wait-to raid and
consider more and count the cost fiilly, and
;sent hima away with the Gospel otf Johin.
Being indentured Coolies they could only
corne on Sabbath, but they came again in
two wccks. The story of thic word made
flesh-of Nicodcmus and thie marriagce of
Cana> and the womaa of Samaria, and
mucli mure they had well mastered; and
borli of thent urgcd tliat I should reccive
and train thent. for baptism. I aecordingly
didi so. Otlier parts of the scriptures w'cre
diligentljy studied. So far ns 1 know there
is but one complete copy of the Hindi scrip-
turcs ini Trinidad, nnd that is xny nvn.-
And as 1 wvas very auxions to sec whait ini*

pression the Epistie to the Romans wvoul
make on them, 1 lent them my own copy
of the New Testament ivith Romans as a
task. The result was in every Nvay sitis-
factory. I had not before formally exýIa;.
cd thue doctrine of justification by faitlî to
thent, and 1 knew that Meflniglit haqd writ-
ten a couumentary on the Romans wvithjout
having diseovcred the doctrine there. I wis
pleascd therefore to find tlîai tiiese tiva
Coolies bad ]earned from "'tle Romnans"
that sinners are held to be just on accouint
of the rigliteousness of Jesuis Christ, NvIich
tlicy receive bv faitlu. Their necount of the
14tli chapter on eating and days iras very
good. But the passage wvhic1î seemued ta
affect theiu most -%vas the Stli cîxapter from
flic 28t1î versc to the end. 1 do not say
that they undcrstood aIl that is in the Epis-
tlc. On the contrarýy; the first thing they
said of it ivas thant there ivcre sonie very
deep things la it which thcy could uiot un-
derstand. Genesis wias next gone over,
and flhc cominaudments and baptism.

]3APTISMS.

On the last Sabbath of July I baptizod
them, Joseph Annajce and Benjamin ]3:lâa
ram. They came lîcre i the sanie sliip,
were sent to the same Estate, have roorntd
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together Paver sunce, and wero balptizcd the
saine day ; and just bofore thecir baptism.
they read the story of Joseph and bis beh
ren. 1 have thereforo nsimcd them after
the sons of Rachel. Annajco is the eider
sud best tauglit. lie reads and speaks
Engiisii vcry iil. Bofore his baptîsm 1
had arranged witli the proprietor of his
Estate, and with tire Governnent, to, bave
huaii transferred to me. The Governuient
vcry kiîdly offiered to forego ail fardier
fees, and, on paying thre Estate for lost time,
lie became xuy Coolie a wveek ugo. He is
the teacher of the Paluiyra sehool Bala-
ram lias to romain on tire Estate and conu-
pleç,te ]lis teri of labour; but lie ivili spend
ujis Sabbatiîs ivitl Annajee, and attend
Sabbatli sehool and church.

A year ago these mein wcre initiating dis-
cipli into the Hindu faithi. Aiînajeeegave
tip ]liq book to mue, which 1 wilI keep as a
îrophw. Il is Sanskrit îvitl expianations
in the rnacuilar of Bombay, and has as a
frôluîkpiece, Arjun and Krisliau ivitlu
chariot and horses. Tue otiiers wnom 1
b,,tltizedl were Madras Coolies. The man
cati read Tamil very Nvell, and I gave luim.
tracî-c frotu time to time anîd iustructed himn
in I,,iqlish, wviuich lie understantis pretty
ivel. F or T do not speak any of tre ian-
gtiiees of Southeru Thdia. lié gave up the
follie-z of luiq conutryluen, and, after reading-
the New Testament, began monng and
evening prayer ivith his %vife. lier Eîglii
is flot goid, aîud sue bas been principallY
tauglut liy him. Thu they advanced stop
by stpp, and yesterday 1 first mnnrried tlîem
snd thèn baptized thein,--Jolin Kauyapa
aud M1argar-et Terude Kauyapa. Thecir
narriage wvas merci>' a matter of fortu to
ohiain legal recognition ini Trinidad, for
thev were ilarried in Madras, aeeording to
the etigtoin of tlueir country ivlîcn young,
suid !lave lived tog(,ether ever silice. Tiîey
iiad flonc of their heathen countrymen at
the marringe and no feasting after it.-
Tiiese four -%vere aIl baptized ini thoir natl',o
drcss, iiieh I wus giad to sec, for I thiak it
great folly to insist that a Christian must
n'car the garb of an Englishmian. 1 some-
times inish 1 cou]d don the ligli anot
of the Coolie. ltgres

TIZACTS AND SORIPTURES.

We have been gettung parts ofjAc Sonip-
turê. froin ingiand ut cannot obtain
anything like an adequate supply; and a
supll of tracts and scriptures %vhîoli came
froni india, to a Baptist muinister bore some
years ugo is aimost exlualistcd. 1 tiiercrore
ivroti- Dr. Luh', enchosing a someîvhat long
list of what was presently required. I had
a vcrv kind letter la repiy, iii which the
D)r. iifforms me that oniy ini Calcutta oaa
We obtain wliat wc want ln Bibles, Tracts,
ilynun Blooks, &o., and that hie had sent on

the ordor to, Calcutta. I also sent to Coi.
Gordon, Sec'y. of the Churcli Vernacular
Educaition Society for India, for a supply of
the Society's books for our selioois, but for
the saine reason the order has been sent on
to à%r. Murdoch, the Indian See'y. of the
Society. WVe hope shortly to reccive these
books by Coolie sluips. 1 think of form,,ing_
a Society luec to import; these books diret
froin, India, and thus; secure a reguhar and
adequate suppiy without burdening your
missionaries, w io, have hitherto borne the
expense thîemselves, or applying to. your
Board. Tue supply ordered now will flot
lilkeiy cost less than £20 stg.

'USUÂAL «%VORK GOING ON.
Though living iu Ssi i Fernando 1 keep

up ail my meetings us befure. Su far as
the lPenal Seulement, and Cuuva, and tire
Hlospital biore, and assistiug iii tire suppiy
of ),-r. Lainbert's congregation are, cou-
ceraed, it is more convtînieiît rebi~diiig in
Saui Fernando. .And as nalrnyra lies on
the Gravelled Road hiaîf way betweea, this
and Icre, ut is equally convenient; but for
the rest of my field 1 have more travelling.
Fifteeîî iuches of main fell iii Juiy, and the
mîîd lu places is quite indescribible;- but I
have iiot missed a meeting on necuat of'
tue weather. lu tue wet seation tue people
have more leisure. 1 feul tiaukfitd that last
dry scason 1 fairly pusicd thre lîînguage ont
of nuy wvay, and tliat I caun uuv give all mny
tîme todork. M1ýrs. Morton'liucalth is ia-

Iproving. Mly own is good, aîîd it is pies-
saut to gather the first fruits.

TUE COOLIE TRADE.

A paragraph lias been goiug tue round of
the papers detailing the itorrors of a Coolie
ship burned at son, and stigmuatiziug the
Coolie trado as siavcr 'y. Coolie Immigra-
liou to the British West Iudies and Denua-
rama setus, to be vcry earefuily conducted.
Tue IlCity of Boston" ivas nover hoard of,
and the Ifl Hmalaya" -veut ou the rocks at
Cape Sable, so a Coolie ship may bc iost;
but nder British raie tîtero have been re-
unarkably few disasters. The iast twio ships
tit brought Coolies bocre lîad over 700 be-
tweeu tiîem. Que -,vas four montlis ut sea>
and liîd thre bîrths and three deaths. The
other wnas three mouths at son, and had
four births and seven deaths,-so that be-
twveen theni thoy ,only ianded tlureo fewer
titan they tookz on board.

Yours very siucerely,
JouxN MORTON.

Lef-ter From Rev. X. J. Grant

SÀNPRNÀDOAugrI. 7, 1871.
1?ev. and Dca- Si?-,-Hitherto I have re-

frauned from refcrring to an important mat-
ter, which bas givea me xnuch thouglhs dur-
ing the past six mouths. 1 iwill bo silent
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no longer. It is very evident, that the
erection of a Coolie elLtLréli is alrnost essentiai
to our sueccss iii this taivn. WVe have
sp)oken of our school, of its relation to the

omrment, and oi' the prababihity tlbat
the Govermancut ivi1i provide iii fuil for its
support frani the begiuning of 1872. Nowv
Trinidad is flot; a stranger to the vexatious
controversies about religious instruction
in Common Schools. It is even contrarv
to the Law )f the Island ta use a publiec
sehool-rooia for sucll services as are usually
conductedl iii churcb.

]?revious ta the opening -of our scliool. a
Sabbath school, attendcd prineipally by
Creoles, and under the anagemient of
Mr-. Lambert, -%as hield in the building ive
now occnpy. O)n his removal I took the
superintendence, ndit f is no'v largely nt-
tended by Coolies, oid and young, 1 but have
eautiously guarded againsi anything that
Nvould lead ta complications with the Gov-
ernnîent, consequjeuîtly when Aziz Ahîmad
ivas buptized, I îokl him to Icre Village.
The Presb3yteriaii Chureli of this.placo is
kindly placed at our service, whiea not re-

quired. by the cougregation, but it is onit-
side of the Coolie communi îy, and any at-
teuxpi ta secuire aaything like a good at-
tendance wouid unqucstionably resuit in
a failure.

0f Coolies imnder instruction six are can-
didates for baptisux. Four of these wvere
recently niarried according to the usages af
the ý,Presbyterian churcli, Mr. Morton con-
dueting the service ini Iindostani. It is
desirable ihat as iniuy as possible of their
counîrynien should witncss tlic service, but
under present circunistances Nve. wvill be
obligcd ta do it as in a corner.

About the flret of July, in conversation
with a fewv of tîte more intcrestcd Coolies,
I expressed regret tîat ive had flot a churcli
as othiers ta warship iii. Thcy inquired
whiylihave enot acliurchi? On rcplying
thatiwant of mens i'as the barrier-one
stated, Iwillgive you $20, another Iwill
ive $10, another $5, &e., se that $45 ivcre

imnnxdiately proxniscd. Feeling encour-
&gcd 1 comnixcedl a general eanvass, and
in nearly eveiy> case, there was a honarv,
and$ consitlcring aIl the circumstances, «I
xnay add a liberal response. 1 then laid
the niatter before Mr-. Morion, and ho felt
as myseif, that ixnmediate action wvns ne-
eessarv. Learning iliat a lot of ]and was
far sdle iii a desirabie localiiy for a Coolie
c.hureh, and offered at a niaderate price,
ive resoved ta purehase. The lot is 55
feet by 260 fiei, suffic-ient for a churcli and
d'velhing lieuse wviîl its appendages, wih
a W-cii whieh is said ta ho unfaiing-this
adds materially ta the value of thxe praper-
ty, as %vater convenienees are often provid-
ed at a cosi of S-200. \Vc have agrced ta
pay $460 for the praperty, ta wvhich $15

ay be addcd for survey, tilec decd, &e.
To incei this 1 have in hand, collectcd
ion Coolies, $140, $100 addiîionai Pro-
miscd, and in tbis District I feel confident
ive ivili raiso the balance frans Coolies ia a
fev xnonths.

But hoxv provide for the erection ef a
churcli ?

This is a question wvhih iwie are obligled
ta subniî ta yaur B3oard, and patienîly
awvaiî an ansiver. .After the liearty in.
terest showvn by the Coolies it 'vould bc
unforttunate if the ]and lay unocen pied,
and yet ai the threshold, of aur wvork liere,
it is with, great reluctance I ap1~ ta the
Board for aid. We think a buildingý 50
by 28 feet wonild be a suitabie size, aud
ilio g h.matcrials bure are very expensive,
ycî the estntnatcd cost would flot exeeed
$1400, as wve require simply, a sheil ta protct
tram sun and rain. If thc churehi at home
in the mneantime provided $1000, w-e ivould

tuse ail diligenxce ta provide the balance.
The prospects of the Mission are oil,

and I amn pcrsuadcd fluat tie importance of
this underiaking wvill bu appreciatcd by
your Board.

Allow a Word of explanation, lest a
fl'ase impression bo conveycd. Only a
small proportion of these people are chris.
dans, yei tliey are fricndly with us. Thcy
have the conviction, 1 believe, that; ie la-
boni- for tiueir interests, and ns aur ,;cio
is in a publie corner, liundrcds froxu the
country around, look in as tbcy pass by,
and are capable of appreciating la sonie
mensure aur iwork. Many appear ta bc in
an unsettled stite of mind, and by the
blessing of God, on patient continuaitte in
presenîung the truth, wce will by aud by
witness gratifying results.

I amn, yours sinccrcly.
K. J. GRANT.

11v .G. MýeGregor, Secrcîary B. F.ý M.,

Presbytery of P. E. Island.

The l'rcsbytery et P. E . Islan d inct nt
Straulxaliy3n, on the 24th Aug., nnd after
Sermnon bÇ fie Cierk was constituicd.
H1aving met for Pa-eshyterial vibitatiou, the
questions ef thse formula were scerally ad-
drcsscd ta the, minisier, tbe eiders,, flhe ses-
sien aud thc managers. The ans;wcrs te
these questions showcd that upon thxe wluele,
the congregatian, bath llnanciaiiy aud spi-
rinally is in a tolrabiy healtby state. Tht
spiritual officc-bea.rcrs scemn ta be discharg-
ing their duty with comsnendablc zeil,
visiting the congregation in Ixealtb and tiffli-
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tien, cxercising vigilant care over the young
faid maitainrng prftjer - meetings and
Sabbath-sehools tirrougl thie Congregation.
There arc six praycr-mcetings ail wcil at-
tended, and as mriny Sabliail-scirools witiî
a staff of twveive toachers and over oee
lindred pupils. Prom. tire report of the
Peacons and( Manargers it appears that the
salary promised ics £150, tire mninister hav-
ing in addition, tire frec use of a lbeuse and
glebe, that tire salary is raised by pew-rent,
aaid that they have contributed to siremes
of the churcli and otirer reigions and be-
nevolent purposes drîring tire 'past year the
sumn of £41 1 Gs. 9d. Th7le Presbytery re-
grettcd to find tirat thora arc soma arrcars
dure tire pastor, but arc of opinion, that the
dcfleiency is entiroly tire resuit of tire pew-
rent system, %wichl the conigregat;on lias
adoptcd for raising tire ministcr's saiary.
In suminng up tire wvhole, tire Presbytery
irnanimous1y resolved to express tiroir irigi
gratitication at thec many satisfactory n-
riwcrs given to the questions preseribcd for
sucli visitations, anid to encourage the office-
bearers and congregatiori to preserve and
aim at Irigirer attainrnents. At tire saine
time, they fclt calied on to suggest that an
additional nîrmier of eiders is requircd,
trot grcater~ attention miglit probably bre
paid to tire young hy means of Bible-classes
and otlrerwrse; tirat an improvcd netlîod
of raisiîrg the stipend be adoptcd by the
congregatiohi, tirey aiso devise meairs te in-
crease tiroir pastor's sairrry, and report te
tire Presbytery attre close of tire present
year.

Mr. Fromoe acceptcd thre euhl to West St.
Petcr's, and Mt. Stewart. Ris connection
writh tire congregation of Surnmersido, ter-
minotes on tire 29t1î inst., and bis inrduetion
into iris new spirere of labor -vill take place
on 7th September~ et Mount Stewart, et
7 o,cloc -, e

On 11ev. Mr. Yrame's acceptance of the
cail to IVcst St. Peter's and Mt. Stewart,
tire Presbytery Nwould -record tlreirgratitude
te tire Great Rend of thre Church for the
abrînrant success wvhic, liras attended his
labors at Summerside, and would carirestly
pray tirat iris ministrv nray also bre blessedl
rn iris new spirere of dîty.

J. MoL. MCLEoD,
Clerk of Presbyte-y

Presbytery of ?lctou.
This Presbytcry met ia Joirn lnox

Çirurch, New Glas,,ow, on tire 29th Augnst
Tiere 'vas a large attendance of ministers
and elulers. 11ev. Thomas Crrrrming de-
elined tire cuill frorn John KCnox Cirurcir.

Tire Presbytery then took up tire subjeet
of Union ns rcrnittcd by Synod.

After iraving largely discussed tire subject
in Committce of tire wiiola bouse, tire 11ev.

Mr. Patterson nioved : IlTiat tire Presbyte-
ry report te Svnod tIret iri prescrit circum-
stances a Unionr of ail tire Presbyterian
Cirurcîres in Britishr North. Arnerica in net
desirairle, but tiret tire ncgotirrtirrg cirurcires
shotrld adopt'ail prudent mensuires te effeet
a Union betwvecri tirose bodies occupyng
tire saine territory, viz., tire Canada 1>.rces-
byterian Cirurci, aid tire Presiryterian
Cirurcir of Cnada in connectioi wvitir tire
Cirurci of Scotland in tire Up 'per Provinces;
and tire Preshyterin Chirrel of tire Mari-
time Provinces, in connectien with the
Cirurcîr of Scotland, and tire Presbyterean
Clrureh of tire ?Lower Provinces, oi~ these
.Provinces; and tînt tire Synod si'ouid on-
deavour te efleet stici Unions on n common
basîs, se tiret tirrs tire way inay bc se far
prepared for a Union of tire wvhole, -ihould
circumnstances ia Providence aftcrwards in-
dicate that tis -%vas tiroir duty.' T is mo-
tion wvas scended by tire 11ev. Mr. Tlromp-
son.

Tire 11ev Dr. Bayne moved in ameadment,
"That tire Prcsbytery report te Synod that

UJnion bctwvcen tire ncgutiating cîrurcîres is
desirabie, brrt tiret tirey desiderate further
information as te tire Articles of Basis, and
important details befere final adjrudication
b.y the wlrole churcîr."

Tis arrrndmnent, w-as seconded by the
11ev. William Grant. Wien tirese resola-
tiens were put te vote, tirere vetcd for Mr.
Patterson's mnotion 5, and for Dr. Bnyne's
amnendmnert 13. Tire Prcsbytery tîrerefore
ngrced te adopt thre rîmendment as tiroir re-
port te Synod.-In reference te tire Basis it
wvas agrced te recomuxend tiret thre Larger
Catcchism ire incirdcd in tire Basis, and in
reference te tire Civil Magistrate Uirca Sac-
r-a a preference %-as cxprcssed fer tire Ian-
girage containcd iii tire Basis of 1860.

It wvas agrccd te appoint tire 11ev. J. F.
Ferbes te ire Moderator of tire Session of
Antigonisi Cirei.

It was ngreed te iroid tire next meeting
of Presbytery in James' Cliurcli, NŽew Glas-
gowv, on Sunday, Octoirer 10, at il A. zi.,
for ordrnary business.

JoaN'ý McKINKoN, ClerL-.

Presbytery of St. John.

ST. D.tvID's CriURîC1, ST. Joan-,
Sept. Ist, 1871.

At wlriei timec and place tire Prcsbytcry
of St. John in connexron witr tire Presby-
terian Cirurcir ir tire Lower provinces, met
pro i-e irata, and wvas constituted, in tire
absence of tire Mfoderater, by tire 11ev. S.
Houston. Tire 'Moderator cxplained tire
objeet of tire meeting, wiren t c action of
tire Moderater in snrnmýoning tire Presbyte-
ry wvas approecd, and the Prcsbytery pro -
cecded te bursiness. The Commnittee ip
pointed. te precognize tire charges mode
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agnitst the Rev. Jolin Home submittedl
thieir report, giv ing an account cf tîteir visit
te St Stf-phlen and cînbodying evidence tak-
en in cointnittee. VTe C!erk aise reportcd
titat lie iînd uîotified Mr. Hoine cf titis meet-
ingr antI ablkcd Ihua te subrmit a written
defetîce ils ie hima' stated ]lis intention cf
doing; anîd ftlbu te suîbinit the naines cf îtxy
witite5s.e lie wvislied te c4itl in order titat
they uniiglt ie duîly cited. No reply te
timese Comtmunications litd been receivcd
from Mr. ome. Oit motion, and after
lengthcnied cotîfercuce upon thte sub1jeet in
ail its hearings, it was umîanimoiisiy ag-recd
ITiat in viewv cf the informawtion ftiraislied

ln the Report of rte Coîtînitee thte Preshy-
tery dcciii it ncx pedient to furtiter empioy
the 11ev. Jolin Home as a inhorer, under
rte direction cf titis Prswev" 'llie
Olerk, was instr:tcted te notdfv Mr. Home
cf titis decision, anîd the hlev james Bennet
was appoimîteml to suppiy Woodqtorek anîd
]Richmiontd on Sabiti tirst. Mr. K McKay
wvns appoiîîted te supply Mr. Bennet's pu 1-
pic on titat day; and aller next Sabatit te
preavit at St. Stepien tîntil further notice.
The Preb'b tcry t lien adjoîtrned and the
meeting wîîs ciosed witit prayer.

EPORT 0F TIIE DEl'UT.ATtN APPOINTED
TO VISIT SALMION RtIVR CONGftEOGA-
T 1ON.
Tie % izitation of the Salmon River con-
geatioit wt held on the evening cf

Wensathe l5th cf Aîîgust last. Your
deptii ecre Itigitly gratifie d te meet witiî
sucit 41, large coiîgrugatioîî on the occasion,
the bttildiiîg buiiîg cotnfortably fiiicd. After
divine buriice the rt:prest:ntatives cf thte
ceitgre;_actiou %%ca-e zt,ked to stand ferwîtrd
tyimcn tîtu followNiin, iiitesented thcmnseives :

Piibtur-ttlie Re. James Salmon, M. D.
Ruliiug Eltlerb-William Stewart, senr.,

and WVillini 1Foler.
Trubtvu.-s-Juhtn Goldfinch, James B3aird,

A. J. Merbercait, X. Callagitan, Thiomas
Chribtý, ,Julia Frusr, and William Fowlcr.

Tue antswers of the paîstor te the qutes-
tiens of the formula were in gencral very
satisf. cltor'

The Riu i.ng- Eiders wvho were present an-
swered the questions puit te them, net as
fulIy uts the >resbbyttry debires, but ln suclî
" spirit tus left oin thte minds cf the deputies
a stroiîg conviction titat tiîey feel thmeir

reptsbility as office benrers and en-
dea otr0 far as tiîey kîtio% te overtakze

thecir diffes. The most obvions negict
-wns the faihître te attend the iigiter church
courts wlîeiî apîsointed te, do se.

Of rte respoiises made by the Session
sucit a-, deserve speciai notice are appended.
Sabbath-scheol instruction is flot; sttietiy
speakiug under the surveillance ef the Ses-
simt. Contributions te, the sehemes of the

Chureh were rcported ns follows :-riorin
Mission S3l;Suppleinent Fund S5.63;
in ail $43.86. As to the state of religion
the Session believe tlmt thcre is an inerease
of spirituality; wvhere thoe hiea(s of bouse-
iioids are mernbcrs, inily worship is al-
most univcrsally observcd, and in soute
cases where thev are niot inembers, nadl in
general the young, are traincd ini the Cate.
chisms, the membership are pure Ini their
conduet, and a large proportion of tho
meînbership show activity ini churcli 'vork;
none of the yong have joined the chutrchl
for the iast twvo ,,cars, but the parents havé,

spke to) the pastor in some cases aîbout
their sons and dauigliters joining, and soîne

of the latter ]lave been spoken te in private
by the pastor, and at Icast ene other mcm-
ber of Session ; si:xty were I)rcbcllt at last
communion ; members absenting tltexiibelves
froia the Lord's Supper are always required
to grive a reason for thir absence ; 33 topies
of the Record are taken, therie beug 61 ton-
;tribu:îng families, witli soine 8 titat du not
contribute but daiim connexion.

The managers rcpiorted that $1300 annu-
ally liad been proinised titeir paster. and
titere are practicaily ne arrears. lu some
instances the people pay according te thecir
mens and very premptly, iu some, neither
the one itor the otlter. They believe that
the congregatien couici pay $500 per iaanm
te, the paster, and flot; be burdened in any
xvay. The salary is r.ai.eri by subscription
iist, whvlich is renewed at intervals cf seve-
rai yeurs. Two pay ns higli as $20 per
nnum, t'vo SI 16, ai dprobably net les titan

five others, $10o eaehi. lu some instances
youing people contribute as wvell as heads of
families. Trhey met clirce or four tinies in
the year; the financial year ends noininallv
at fic ist Ap ru, but really at the lst of
September.
*Your deputies then a*dessedl ail present

on the state of things tlîus:elicited. They
advised the riastor to try the old-fashiioned
but exeeding'iy effective piletice of ente-
checticai diets 1i the severa1qlistricts of the
charge, and the Session as such te pay par.
tieular attention te Sahbath Sehools and
Prayer Meetings, eneli member being îîrged
te have a district er cettage meeting in his
ewn district. Thîe *duty and privilege of
more liberal and more systcmatic livinZ Io
the support cf the gospel %vas earnestiy and
affi'ctienateiy enforccdl, attention being eaul-
cd to tlhe faet thât thec contribution rep-IorteI
as given te the sehemes of thte Cliurchi did
flot ncarly average a dollar per fatnily pet
annum. In the latter hite another anoia-

iy was pointed out, that is that 9 of the 61
contributing famnilies give SI$12, morec than
a third cf the wvhole, or te bc more aecurate,
ever six-fifths of the; aggcregte amount>
leaving the rempining 52 to raise but $178,
or less than 31 cf an overage per famiiy.
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They besoîîght thc Triistees te kecp, tIc
aimn of $500 per~ annum eteadiiy before thcir
miads and te spare ne effort, backed by or-
ganization and meai, tet-cdi titat ideal.
Yeur deputies cenelude by exparcssing the
grean gratification they feit at thceagerness
inanifcsted bota by the office-bearers and
peopie te know more of tlic t-nIes aind re-
gulations of tIc Chut-ch, anost of those pre-
sent afirming that; they had neyer licard er
seen the questions put te, thecm on the oc-
casion. A premise wvas made that their
ivislics wvonl ( e attendcd te, at an early
day.

Presbytery of Truro.

Tihis Presbytery, as appointcd and ne-
cet-ding te intimation in tIc Witness met
for visitation and other business at Econo-
my, on Thursday, thc t Sept. .'.s ustial
la this place, tIe ivhoic congregation ivas
iii attendance, Economy front. end toecnd
laaving very mucili thc appearance of a
Saîbatlh. Congregationnî matters Wcre
foiind ia a henltlay, prosperous condition.
Thc ministcr's ansivers to the questions of
thc formula were ail very satisftcnory. Hie
is abundant iii labours wiscly dividing lais
tîne te thc varions departments of nainiste-
t-l and pastoral 'tvork. Tle eiders, in
generai, watch careftiily ever thc Spiritual
well-being of tIe people. They ail, except
snch as are prevented by age or iafirnaity,
attend and take part in prayer meetings.
Tlîey are ail, as ie utiadcrntood, ulnganged iii
Salbatli School tuatcinig. Tihis depart-
ment of thc Lord's nuork is accordingiy, as
miglit be expccted, in a 'very efficient state.
In tc fluliliihg of tlîcir obligations to their
minister, Econoiny continues tu maintain
tIe samne puiactuaiity for whieii it, las long
becît fumons. Et~ other section is SÛRl
much the samne as tiarougliout its pasa laisto-
rY. Dr. MeCuilocli addressed tIe ininister,
doing it %vith aiJais won ted tact aîad pathos.
Mir. Bycrs spoTte to the eiders, setting le-
fore them ciearl, ed ignityofteiofc,
t importance of its latbourà and île way

ia whicl efficientiy to dibcliarge is duties.
Tht cierk adtlresscd the managers and the
peeple.

li conversation, the question was raiscd,
wiacîhcer the pronaibcd bninry of $600 bouid
îaov be paid lu Dominion Currency. or in
the aidl 'Nova Scotian Currency ? Several
leading persons la tlie coiîgregatioa spoke,
intiiinaminpr te tic Presbytcry tuat; they bar,
no intention of paying thcir mninister in a
deprcciîtted cîîrrcncy. Wiiatever might ho
said of obligation, thcy wouild eertainiy
make alI payments in Dominion Currecy.
lit tiais they wcere cemmended. TIce
wcre, lîowever, reminded tiat it was hig
tinie te iimîcase considerabiy tint sum, pro.
anised. The amount is stifl the same as it

wvns wvhen their present ministor waq; indue-
ted, aithongi the eXpCii5O of living bias
grcatiy incrcascd, and the matcrial prospe-
rity with tho appearance of the place und
people grcatly ciîungcd. It is but tair to
add thiat titis congregation does probably,
more than any otherin suppiemeîîting tlieir
xnînister's salary, by preseuts, and iii other
similar wvays. Lt vuuld certaniy be match
botter to increase the salary, by, at lenst
$200, and thcn do in presents, &c., as they
may think proper.

Mr. Edwin Smnitha, preacher, under eaul
to Middle Stcwiacke nnd Brookfield, dcli-
vered a Sermon and a lecture, rcad au ex-
ercise and additions> and wvns cxainincd, as
lad been prescribcd, ia Grock, 1-lcbrcw,
Church ilistory and Theoiogy. The whole
werc cordially approved and unniniînously
sustaileci as trials for ordination.

Dr. McCulloch, wvho had beca apprainted
to anoderate ia a call at C'oldstream, report-
cd tixat lie hand fuifihled tie apî.ýointment,
and that the cali liad corne out in favor of
Mr. J'acob Layton, preaclier of the Gospel.
Theceall ias laid on the table signcd by
86 eiders and nienberb, communicants in
good standing. There %%-as an acconapany-
ing paper signcd by 72 adhcrents. The re-
port wvas reccived, and thc cail sustaincd as
a regular Gospel eall regulaïly proceeded
in. This neiv congregation, through thic
fostering care of thc Trtiro Session, lbas la
the course of a few months become wvelL or-
ganilzed and fitted for a carcer of utiefulness.

Mr. McKay re1 ,orted tInt lie liad bupiied
the first congr-egation of Maitland and NJoel,
flot tht-c Saljbattlb as had been appointed,
but two, Sabbaths, Mr. MuKinnon being
ainable ut tIc tinte to continuie longer titan
one Sabbatli i hlis congregation. Hie fur-
tber reported thnt ho had, as appointcdl,
lieid meetings within tIe bounds otf tIe
congregationb of Mlaitland and Nuel. to botit
congregations, and eall meetings for the
purpose of considuling thu uniting of thei
lst and 2nd congregiationb, and diiiding
them iute the " Congregaioin of Mlaitiand'
and the " Congregation of Noei." Mr.
'Ross, wtith lir. Chase alternate, was ap-
pointcd aleng with hina a Contmittee te ait-
tend said meetings, advise as anay be requi-

£Mr. Mctinnon ivas appoiated to pt-cd

for Mr. McKeay, un Sabbath. abbent.
iNext mùeeting ut Brooktiuld, on rucsday

Oct. 3r-d., for the ordination utf r. Saîlta.
and other business..L

A. L. WYLLIE.> Cletk

Presbytery of Tatamnagouche.
This Prcsbytery met at Tataniagouche

on Sept. 5th. The ltcv. John Munro was
appointcd Moderator, and Rev. T.Sedg-ývick
Clcrk for thc ecrent year. The Remit of
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Synod iiiient, Union wvas coîîsidered. As
regards te fir>t qltîi.nonu, iL was1 inoved
by liev. T. Sedgeivick ttnd seconideti by the
Roy. Il. 13. M~atkav, tat it bu aîîswered as
foîlows :-Thîat titis 1Pres;bvterv, ivitiot
protnouncing an opiion ats o the dlesiratbi-
lityo0r îîracticability of a gencoîl union of
Prcsbi turiént iiin te ])oîiion of' Cantada
until tuie behieine iii its etîtry bu laid hetrer
tiietu, %votld greatly 1îreter d Union of Pres-
byteriaus iii 'tie Maritinie Provinces in the
first instance ;and wonild ui-re upon the
Conimittee to ii,,c thcir best cudeavours for
its auîiuîîîent. It %%.ts înoîd iii antexîdment
by the 11ev. Johin Mun-iiro, and seconded by
Mr. JohnMakezcTla the Union of
the fotin Prebbyturi.îrî Clittrt.hes, 11nder ure
scat cl tîtucil nt Iirbe; 3-
cftîîse unr ('.tlinc î flat nu, ,tfliciiutit inf'ur-
inatiol LIS to the nature anid adhantages of
tihe contînpited Union ; 2-. ]3ecause soine
of the riegotiatin g Churches ha~ve Mu1tisical
lnstrnîtii:tt in -Public Worsiîip, whicli
practice wvas condeinncd by the Synod of
Our Churchi in 1866; 3. Becauise our
Churchi lias not, ineans iidenjuiateC to uphioid
a Genieral Aýcînbh>. The moltion, was lire-
ferrcd tu tlic aminediinent by a vote of six~ to
one.

As regards tile same question. It iwas
moycd bý Re%. T. Sedlgmw k and secondcd
by the liev. J. IVitti,u,-That the Prcsby-
tery wul lireter the D)octrinal Basis to
mun somewvltat as follows1 '-Tlie IIoly
Seriptureb to be the Snprenie Standaid of
Faith, and Mlanners. with the WVestmninister
Coufesion of Ftiîl and a larger and shorter
cato.einicn ab the ' uliobrdinitte Standards-
it beiug unditerbtood that the sauine liberty of
Opinion as ib at reetallowved iii the ne-
gotfating Cinrelies in regard to the power
and duty of the Ci,. il MLýagih,tî:ate in matters
of religioni ts set forthl in aidt Confession, bc
allowed in the United Cliurch. It was
moyeU iii aincadînent by R1e%. John iMunro,
and seconded b% Mr. . %Mtchenzie,-Thant
the Prcesbytcry, iz, not wîlliug to have the
Union carried inito effeet upoun the bubmit-
ted J3asis;

1. IBecauseinasaid Basistfie Westnîins-
ter Confession of 1?aitli is to bc the oniy
Subordinate Standard. The Larger Cate-
chtn is exeliidcd, and the. Shorter Cate-
cflism înereiy -enjoiiued ab an authoritative
exposition of doctrine for the instruction of
our people." Whercab in the Babis of Uni-
on, 12861, it ià dcclared that the Standarda
of.tie United Chstruih shiah bu tic West-
minster Confessioni of Fatitli %%itis the Cate-
cJ.usis Larger and Shorter. And whereas
in the Act of Asberuibiy, 1647, tic Confes-
sion of Fitith is set forth. ab tiievhiefest part
of the unifornîity in religion, anud by act of'
.Assembly, 164b, the Larger Catechismn is
shewn to bu a neuvessary part of tîniformity
in religion and a riuli treasuro ft increus-

Oet

ing knowledge anîong the people of GoaI,
and approved as a part of uniforinit .
lThe Sitorter Cntet bisai by Act of Assellnbh
of thic saine year (1648) is also approvad as
part of tîte iutended uniforiity ini religion.

2. ]3ecititse it caî) bc slicwnl liistorieally
tîtat the Confesasion of Feaidi ivitiî the Cîtte-
ehisnis Larger aund Shuorter conqtitîîted fo>
souxe centuries the Suborditnate Stanldard of
the 1>rcsbvterian Clinruix.

3. Because iu saiet Bilsis the power as-
signed to the Cik Magistrate in niatters
of religioti, is vagu-te, and not sufficieîtly
defined ns in tic Basis of 1860.

Thie motion wvas preferreti to the aniend-
ment by tîte saine vote as before.

lteu Clerk, rueporttcd tie resait of the Con-
ference betncen the llev. R. McCtina and
litia:suif jib regards Titt.iiîagotcie. It %ý as
agreed tu expIruss approî ai of his conduct
thierein.

lThe next îtseeîiîîg %vas appoiated tu Le
lield at T atitinagouche, on the firbt Tuesdiay
;of Dlecember next.

Preabytery of Lunenburg and
r Yarmouth.

TItis Court met at Sîteiburne, on Wed-
nesday, Gtli Septenuber.

T.o ti questions contained iii the Syýiud's
remit ou (uion, the following are its re-
plies:-

Ist. VTis Presbytery regards Union as
desirable; but, inasinueli as tlîe details of
tiîis subjet't-sui as tîte position of otîr
Educational Iiiqtittntioris, bliissionary opea-
tions, and expenses, wvbielb accordiiîg to the
present rate of representation in tie Canada
Asseînbly wvouId entait a lieavy burdeiî ou
the Cliuicl,-are so numerous and coîupli-
cated fiat ive calînot foresee tie bearintg on
several of our sceeire Tihis Presbynery
eonsequently preflers, titat the whole inatter
should, in tie lirst place, be simpliflrd îy a
previons Union of *the sister Obtirehes in
these Lower Provinces, as well as of fltc
correspondinig bodies iu the Upper Pro-
vinces-, wlîiclh, if accomplislied, wotld cer-
tainly prepare fie ivay for the larger Unîion,
and whiehi, if impracticable, is iu the view
of this ]Jresbytery, a çlear evidence tlîat thse
clîurclîes rej)reseulted by the Joint Commiit-
tee are not l)repared for Union.

2nd. This Presbytery prefers, tiîat tIse
]3asis inclade tie Larger and Shorter Cate-
chistas, in addliion to tlue Confession of
F'aitb, as the Subiordinate Standards of tise
United Cliurch.

'The next meeting of Presbytery is fil-
pointed to be held mix Yar-motuth, priîîcipaliy
fur tue visitation of the congregation titere,
on the second week, of November. Iler.
Mr. Duif to prendsi. Thse -week followiîîg it
will visit thit congregations; of ?Barrington
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and ShiunMr. McNah to prcuch in
tlie former place aîîd Mr. «.NcMillaa la the
latter.

PETER M. MOIIUISON, C'krk.

A Council In the Sandwich
Ilslande.

Couneils liare no ncw titings iii the is-
lands of the sea. The savatec chiefs ivere
accuistoineti to mecet to hîy thvir lasfor
the cruel ani rlcsolutiig ivars in iv hilî eley
Werc ahinost coustan tl engagecd. Thevre
irnQ littie 0re or inetod in those rude

Psenls arliainentîary rules %%cre u.-
Kjnown. Brute force ivas ail thut was re-
co-..tr- 1, tend the wili of the stronger pre-
vailcd. Blood anti carnage andi conquest
pnt spoils were the result of those gatlher-
îngs, inspireti by revenge anti deadly lmfte.

X change lias been effecteti in mnuny of
those Ildark, places of tie carth," tlîat wero
Ilfulil of the habitations of cruelty." The
spirit of pence andi good-wîill. to mçn now
nixautes tiiose '%vlio formerly ý%vcre "'breati-

ing out tlîrcutenings anti sliughIter." Cotin-
cil are now hid, ixot for (ievisiug plans of
bloorîshet axîd extermination, but for pro-
mnoting the highest interests net only of
their couintrymea, but for tue people of dis-
tant isiautis.

WVc have been impressed witli the change
whielh Cliristian civilir.ation caut effq et îîpoul
rugie barburians, by readiuig i.1 the July
IlFrienti," puiblishiet ut the Sandwvich Isl-
ands, the record of the ciglît annual meet-
ing of the Hawaiian. Evangeical Associa-
tio'n. Comning at a time whcen the religilous
papers of our own couintry are filleti witiî
reports of the proeeedings of our great de-
nominational organizations, they kîar the
impress of the *samne Christian spirit, wis-
dom, anti zeai, andl reveali )rogriesýs thut
awukcens ainazement bleîîded %viîl devott

The Association held its sessions for two
ivecks in Honolulu, sixty-eighit members
sud delegates being present froin about
flfty native chîiirches. 'The general roui
ouq 'vork carried forivard on the Islandis,
ianuling Home andi Foreigun MNbions,
e'lxwîvtiinal enterprises andth dicrculatioa
of Bibic: andi religions bocks-, coints under
t1l, ' Ipervisien of tîce Asqsociation. Dur-

igteeight years of its history the
chxc Zs lose ruembers ivcre to lateiy

sunkci lu eatlienism andi abject povcrtv,
liave rnntributed te its tr-asury for tfie
spreaul of the gospeol on ticîr owai islands,
sud nt the foreigxî mission stations they
hàive orcupieti, over S56,000. Se lately

rescuteti fronu barharism tlieinçelves, thecy
have sIîown the true tqpirit of Christian love
thnt luis redexact theni, hy carrying the
gospel to oathers. Tlxcy noîv ha114 tîxcir
oven Boardi of Forcimn Missions whiclî sus-
tains four f'oreigu issionis, occi pying
cigliteen stations,' ou tho Gil]ert sandis,
the Isiarsîxali LIiilî, the Caxoiîxe Ibantis,
and the Mcqea.Ticir îcvtoi-t refers
with especial linterest to the publication, by
the Aincrican Tiract Society, of their llynn
book and iblev )cioayl the Ilitwaiiia
language, und speaks of 'a. Text-book anid
Biîblc Coiarncuitiry prepureti for pîublica-
tion.

The statisticul table of tie stute of the
churchlst cutiii, muiany iaîrssv nd
bluggestive flets. A total otf 59 elinrelles is

beva adînlîtteti, andi ýit i non~ nucîber
!5,108 members iii gooti andx regutlar stand-
ing. Couuected uith thiebe eburcies arm
)3 pastors, auîonlgNi, %Vu rteognIlii.eonlv

the nanies of 1Rev. Messrs. Titus IDCoun, E~.
Bond, anti 1-I 1. I arker; ail the rest; are
evidently Haaiinins, tîxeir cîxurclues bcbng
now minibtertd tu by natives. Betwýeen
sixty anti sevcuty natives have been or-
daicti as ministers andi force mission-
unies, and are noNv laboring -with zeal andi
ahility in te great w~ork of ba% iug soulfi.
The records of tîxe clurh ut Iilo, tinder
thxe cure of tiv venerable antl apostolie Dr.
Coan, wlîo lias jîîst rcturned to thie Ishincl
after a visit to his home, 8hoiw that it
bas had a mcnbei4h>Iip of 12,713, mnaking it
tiîelargest Christiati chîtire in luhle irorid.
The churchelis la thîe abbociation cantin-
buteti, lust ycar tc, varions recligions objets
the snîn of lie81,hing on average of
SI 93 to ecd churcli inexuber.

Thiese, andi mauiy other fuels; txat; might
be tiruwn from tiieze recor-ds,, are a living
andi elaquent testimoay te the power of the

sim ple gospel la elevatUag a suvage race
frm its degradation, tillit il a,0 occuipies a

respected. ylace in the brothehxooti of na-
tions, and dlns bucore a centre of btnigu
andi saving influences te thxe benighIted la-
landis scuîîered over the hoard Pacifle.

*Fxee Church.

The principal missions of thc Free
Churcle are ine Thtia andi Africu., Nvith 77
central andi brunch stations, 25 orilaineti
Eîiropeuui missionnai les, 9 ordaincti native
mhssionuries, ani about 150 othur latorers
a" catechiist.s, teaucîers, Bible-readers, andi
tise like. The number of tîjeir cliurclues la
flot gihcu, but tluey report about.12000 coin-
raunicants. Thicy occu py uie ot thxe prin-
c4 ialvieb of Iutli, Calcutta, Bombay,
zadras, ?unt, Nagpore, andt lÇellor-e, anid
central portions of Kaffraria, in South
.Africa. Thse income of the sorieey the
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past year was £18,000, an ad'vance of
about £4,000 du er the receipts of the pre.
vious 3 unar; and it was neary ail expended
la the ycar's work. The celehrated Dr.
Puff is the convener or chairman of the
comrnittee. The cflnrnittee are doing
muel in the %vay of education. Tlîeir "lu-*
stitutioll" at Calcutta lias 1,000 sciiolars;
100 la the collegc, and 900 in the lowcr
departments. They have ia all 143 schools
and about 10,000 chidren and youth un-
der inbtruction. he Gencral Assernbly
of the Free Churcli, at its recent sîttngs,
resolved also to commence n mission in the
northern part of Syria, in connection -vith
the Saleeby sehouls, nhiclî have been la
operation iii thiat region. This, thej claini,
will tot interfure N% ith any exibting mis-
sions in S3 na. Bubides the above, the
Free Ch urthi lias gii cn about £3,000 la nid
of mission work, on the Continent of En-
rope, raid lins iltog-ether made for itself
a good record ia respect to the world's
evangelization.

Statistics of the U.nited Presby-
terian Church.

The StatLtical Report states that the
number (if Sabbath school teachers ia 1868
was 97.53; iu 1869. 10,036; and in 1870,
10,490. Thle nuinber of seholars la 1868
was 75,549; la 1869, 79,238; and la 1870,
82,440. On the 23rd, 1)r. Scott submitted
the report of the S1 aod's Board for iManses
aad Debt Liquidation. Six coagregatioxîs
had been promised gran ts for building froin
£50 to, £300, five liad obtained grants froin
£50 up to £280, and eight had obtaiaed pro-
mises of additioaal grants. Siace the
manse fuad hiad been instituated, £42,124
had beexi givca in grants, and the congre-
gations tliemselv-es ]iad coatribnted for
manses £72,246, aad tlîe total value of pro-
perty acquired by tlîe Chureh was £114,-
-370. Graîits to forty-four coagregations
fur debt liquidation had been made, and
the total debt extin-uished wvas £20,500.
Dr. Scott also gac e i a report on evan-

gelistic effort. The total expenditure un
horne cvaagelizaîion la 1870 was £4494,

rand the incorne from all sources w'as
£5069. Dr. IL. S. Scott, Home Secretary,
gave ia the report on the general stati-sticb
of tIse Church, wlich sliowed tlint returas
had been receivcd from 601 congregations,
or from 6 mors than ia any former yen;,
while thse number of cong-regations on thse
roll %vas 607, or an inecase of seven siace
1869. Thse baptismns last year were 11,-
671 ; there were 10,490 Sunday sehool
teachers, and 82,440> sehiolars. The nura-
ber of members la full communion with thse
Churci %vas i,,9,652, beiag an inercase of
1229, and thse aN crage atteadaace was 205,.
000 cach Sunday. liera were 195 Bible-

Oct

vworna, aud 6 evangelistie agents. 508
congregational, libraries liad 139,833 vol.
Unes. Tliere were 656 ont-stations of the
Clîurehf, and tIse total congregational la.
corne wvas £215,866, beiiîg an inecase of
£6183. £68,745 had been contributed for
misbioaary and benevolent purposes, ma-
king a total anioun collected la 1870 of
£284,611. The ttmouint reeeived frorn
legacies duriag tise year wvas £ 18,531, and
the total income of the Clinreli for thxe
year wvas £303,142, wlîich exceeds tise in-
corne for 1869 by £13,575. Thei ainount
of payînts to mninisters was £1 14,898.
The IlU. P. Missionar y Magiiiazine" for
]ast montli states îlîat tise amnount of money
raised Jiy tIse Cliurcîs for aIl purposes dii?-
ingfr tle past tea ycars ivas £2,641,924.
Tise follovwing table affords a more definite
idea of the progress of thxe Cliurch:

For the year ending Increase ia
31st Dec., 1870. 10 yi;ars.

Number of Coagrega-
tions ............... 107 M 

.Nurnber of Elders la
these............... 4,750 . 714

Mlembers in full com-
munion ............ 179,059. 12,094

Aveorage Sabbath attend-
ance.......... .... 205,009 . 6,327

Nunîber of Sabbath
Slchool teachers ... 10,490 . 1,278

Do. S5abbath seholars 82,440 .. 10.805
Annual lacorne for Con-

gregational purposes. £212,866 .. £53,379
Annual Income for Mis-

s aa n d ]3enevo-
lent Paurposes.....83,276 .. 31,634

Annual inconse for ii
purposes ........... 803,142 . 85,013

The EducatioDal Work in Syuia

Is thse topic of a Special Report by !bce
11ev. W. W. Eddy, ivhichi gives an ia-
pressive exhibit of this important matter.

l'oReport airas nt brevity, and fairij-
struggles with its salient facts, ail whirh
go te show tbat education and Clîristian
missions are indissolubly conaected, and
fiaally that thse common scisools need to, be
iacreased; their standard of education ele-
vatcd la xnany instances; and that the
seminanles nt Abeih and I3eiruit, and also
thse college at the latter place, are sufllqiag
for enlargement and eadowmients.

Safeeta

Is one of the nortisera outposts of thse SI-
rian mission. P'rof. Dodge describes it as
lying a bsard day's jonrney nortis of Tripo-
Ib, and as built upon tlîree of the conical
hills found at intervals on the ]ower slop.
of tIne mouatain ranges aloag the coast.
Protestant missions first gaid a footbold
there in conseqacace of thse oppressive ex-
actions of tie reek Clinrch upon ita own
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sidiserents. It w-as, isewever, duiy after a
ieagtisy as-d severe struggie tisat tise ad-
heresîts te fise Chsristian iti seeured their
rigisis of' pîoperty and e conscience. A
brigister day is xsow dawinsg. Thsis mis-
Sion masy preve tise dees- te n extensive
district oeecupied by tise Nusaireeyeh, a
sect until reeentiy littie kuovn. They
naunber 200,000, ansd arc perhaî)s descend-
ants etf tihe Calinassites. 'Tie iuitiato-y
operatiosîs on tise sesîti arc already second-
cd by our Prsesbyterian mission at Lata-
kiyefs on thse wesz.

Thse Persian Missiona.
Tise attention of tise mission bas hereto-

fus-e beesi direced miaixly te tihe Nesterians;
bt tise timu lias neuw coasse ivlen new. and
vigerutîs measuireb blsuid bu put forth for
tise Armenians and Moiamsnedanus of tisat;
eutnisy. A spirit of issquiry i awvakening
îsneisg tisese, and eppursssiisni for rendsi-
iiig tisein witis Ilho truts are inereasi.ng.
Tw"o important centres necd te be ocu-
pied-Tab-eez aad Hainadaus-bu. te do
ibis in tlise best and most eficiesît manner,
ntîv laborers mnust go forth next year (in
addition te the reinforcesîsest non' on tise
wssv), and tise mission bc piaced ou suds

fa nsg as te takec advantage of e'.esr
optningý, for tise Cospi. Tise Clitis-ch is
able te (Io this, ansd shoulid do it. Tise
Lw)d iýz going, befere sasd prepas-iîg the

Nos-ties-n India.

Tise 1Rev.. C. W. Fos-cînan writes of
<'Iaptisnss ansd Persecutiolus," ciosing lus
ietser ivitis the foilowing sriking incident
ilistrative of tise influence o? Mission
8csoois: A fcw wcecks ago I n'as Spelia-
ingais evesiîg ivitis ais Englishi friend,
iri toid me tiefohlowsîîg,- story: Ho said
lbc mis siffing nith ne ef su'. aid pîspils,
ansi ssiulsh'niyv said te in, -"Nihai Cliuna,
yoss sssefy do <lent believe ai tise absiardi-
ts ef Hlindooism, do yen "" "N,\o sis-,"

lie repiied. ««nor dnes niny other flindeo
isho g.tus~ tisi-ugis tise nui-ion schadl."
lie adds: 4«We have fifîes'n lmnuxdred pis-
pifs sn u iii- oIý si nat Laisrs niene, besides
n5i5hesstc ut ailier places. Wen't yoniiLrIE
aur tsreîiss-cn nt home te ps-ay for ilsoin ?
1 kssewvi ven lave te say nissch te tiscin
about 111soîse'., but if joli clinu once get tici-
cansrst. lts-a;iy prayprs, tise ussoiey wiii sure-
iy tome."

Siam.
Thse Rev. J. W. Van Dyke wvsite-s fs-cm

rutr.là.bsîn of his interview., wiîis fuddisist
Pflcz-tz disriug a laie tour of a fi'sruniglis's
dssî-.iiu. ise biaunese arè ves-v fond of
Par-tl-ies and comparisous, and thoc teusci- i

ig of Christ in that form have for them.
great attractions. Two or thrcc tisnes on
passing by a wvatt iwhere we 1usid distributed
books, we found the liead priest readiag

from eue of tise books, and a number of

* iets Sitting arotsnd listessiug. Allier thse
ileesca priet liad rend a fcw Passages hoe

would tisen stop, andi thcy wouid al[ con-
suit togeLtier asý tu iwfsat %vas taug-lît. Some-
turnes, aInd NVe May Say generally, tiieïr

Jconclusions ivcre correct, and their deduec-
tiens and infercuces pertinent. tSorne-

jturnes, howvever, they wvese very ivi(Ie of the
m xark on accouxit of their interpreiisg ne-

cordin te tise Buddlist religion, and the

saine source. The inbufhiciensry of Bludd-
hissa is mure and feul, ansd it is very appa-
srent tliat belore miany generatins, ' Siama

IwilI cihange tlic forin of lier religion.
Those in authority cding tu the old form
because it g-ives thein power; but tie coin-
mon peopl', and the pricsts, have about
lest ail respect for it. 13uit wvhat; fori of re-
ligion wvl they bc iikciy to adopt ?J2liere
are no'v but t 0- orins before tisein from.
ivhich to chioose, naxnely, the Rlomn Ca-
tholie anti the Protestanst faith. Thse Ro-
man ('atisolics are ivorkiig u .ry caraestly,
and have xnany stations anud sssany fuiloiw-
crs. 'rbey -hae- mny fulluner-, beuause
on reciviug- thein no change of heurt or
change of practice is rvqutirvd. Ait tisat
they atsk is adiserence to the forins and
faitis of' thse Chus-ch. Tihe fiou of France
bias been à great; blowv to tlic Roman Ca-
tholies in this country, ansd ias chnnged
their toue eonsidcrabiy. TheY cre flot
nowv quise se bold or qiite se insolent, nnd
cannot oppress the Sianiese as formneriy,
ycc their hiold is a strong une.

Syria.

'Rev. S. Jcsup writes further iu this
number of tihe JlLssiuaar.y uf tbe rciigiuuis
inovement in Kima, audl licferfuo. JMirsng
a recent tour lie examnud fur ciircbi iiscm-
Iiersisip two candidates us. Berinsus, î".o at
Chieszooz, four ai HunS, aussi tiu a. :Safi-

te Berbara fur tise fis-as tiimc-:the tiurd new
place eccsîpicdl1 iîtisin a feuý uli ùns.

ris-os- Ilciruit Dr. H. I. Jestilp î'rites a
full and Mnost intercsting uiccoust etf thse
trials and triuimph of 11lassas, tise fst
Mosicin cois'ci st iu J3eirtit. 1kt ca.se lias
eauscd a streas. comumotion asnugt tihe pe-
pie and tiiis ruiers, and is ais imiportant
eue in oves-y aspect. As a prccedent, itis
of great imnportance te tihe gs"tsand
maintenance of principies cf naivnai lib-
erty iu tisat land of cruel deysssm ts
bearine on tice vital qtttuesluf rUilliesis
toicration, is obvions. Tise usis:sUeusries
have acted wvish beidaess. and. disec-tieju,
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and thiey ail ask, for tIse cuntinued prayors
of God'.SPcuple.

Mission House Mcmn6ra.nda.

Tise Rev. J. S. MNellvaine of ]?eking,
China, lias gone to Chenanu-fou, the çapi,
tai of Shantung Jrovince. .4ilrcady hoe is
oncotiragcd; hiaving baptized twvo inter-
esting and weli*educated mn. Bcl calis
for reinforcemcnts, that hie may ha able to
hold this post. 1kv. J. L. WVhitings writes
from 1 JkigMne 8,'The work here bas
a fcwv tokens of god"lie refers to the
trials whichi soine converts have to endure
fromn relatives, and begs the people of God
to remember such iii their prayers. Dr. J.
P. rattcrbun lbas tafi.1.y arris cd at Tung-
chow.

1%rs. Nui lus speakb in ber letter ofMýay
25, of tise admi:ssioni into tise churchl at
Tuaigelio, of an old vosnn about eighty
years of nge, and of the niatron of the
sehool. l3oth were baptized. The new
ehurcli building at this place ivill soon bc
completed, aiid wvill be the ]argest 1'resby-
teana churchi udifice la China.

Rev. J. Mý. W. rarnîsiaîn says that, at
the late celebration of the Lurd's Supper
at Shanghai, three pensons wcnre reccived
on profession of their faith, and au eider
was ordaincd. Some wec, howcver, sus-
panded frnm churcîs privilegos. Rev. Dr.
flapper of Canton says , under date of Juiy
10: 1«Our recrulan communion occurred
on June 25. ý3ne young nman -%vs rcceived
wbo is a inomber of the traininsg school,
and who, by his zeal and correctness, gives
holpe of usefulneass. There wera ibre othaer
applirants, and five or six inquirers.» Tise
meceting, for %vomen continue tu ba well at-
tended, and iss X-oyes mentions that soi-
oral of thens have abanuloned the worship
of idois, and one lias appiied for baptlsm.

Jerusalem.

Mlission work la and about Jerasalcmn
Saams nowv to be progressing. The great
felt want is a suitable cdiflceD ia which tic
native convertsb can assemble to-ether for
tihe wvorsiip of God. A chclie Ïs soon to
ha eracted, wholly devoted tu ârabie ser-
vices. Thea site lins been obtnined and an
appead imade to tha christian public for
funds.

Constantinople.

Paring tha past yoar four Mohamme-
dans in this city have placed îhe-mselvcs
under a course of instruction with the pro.
fessed object of becoming Christiaris. Oaa
of thse parties is a lineal descendant of
Mohammed, and a privileged guandian of
his tomb. .rifter frequent conversations
wsth a 1Mibsiunary ho becamoe convinced

thiat thora is no salvation but ia Christ.
Poubtless lie ivili bc a vîsînable acquisition
to tise ranks of Christianity la tlîat oity of
heathendom.

Mexico.

Tha gospel by God's biossing lias beeca
firxnly and %vîdeiy pianted la this land, and
nibers are no%; wonking entiîusiasticaly
for Jesus and his causa.

idberia, West Afnica.

The heathiea chiefs and a number of the
natives of tîsis country lhava learned so
niuch of Christianity thsat thîey are now
anxious fur sehouls, tcaichcrs andI minis.
ters. Great opeaings for the gospel ara
being offered, Lut clsiefly tistongl lack, uf
means.the wonk, is not progrcssing ns it
o±henwise would.

Damiascus.

Tisera are from 15 tu 18,000 Jews ia Da-
mascus who are very intolurant and bigot.
ed, aad destitute of any kind of education.
Few of themn are able to read or ivrite, and
females especiaiiy are ia a said state of

igo anc nd dirikness. I\o efforts had
be,,ra nada, for their instruction and conver-
sion until a godly wvarmn-harted woman
entered upon the wvork, and mada Lnowa
t0 them the lova of Jesus. lier labours
hava been signally blcssed by God.

Romne.

Thare are no iess tisan 460 churcelss in
Rome, xnost of whichi are dclapidated and
are only open on gi dnys. Mnfny of
these %vill doubtless become public property
cire long, nnd lie sold to the 7iighest hidder.
An attempt ivas lataly nmade to bloiw up a
ýVeSlcYaa congraigation, Which assembles
in this city. lftcen convorts iare for tisa
flrst time about to, partake of tha Lord's
Supper. An explosion n-as licard-the
bursting of a bonnb-shchl, liglits wiena pat
out, and mauch confusion ensued. AI
hsowevcr, oscsspcd unhart, save a few cuts
ana scratches on the hand.

Prayer-Meatings.

Pnaycr.nueetings wonld gencraily do more
good if thora n-ns more praying, and lma
taiking. An Englishman, just over, upon
leaving a prayer-mcating recanr.iy, said, "In
England our praycr.mectings are for prayen,
and flot for exhortation." Tiies meecings
ara tise-life of a churcis. The best mon ansd
wvomen are those n-ho attend tise charels
praycr-mcetings. There is uothing ts
more encourages ai faithful pastor tasu a
fuit and carnest prayer-mcting
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P ravee is the menus the Great Hlead of
the Chiureh lias appointed to call down.luis
blessing; and even when God lins promised
to bless, lie says, '«1 wiIl lie inquircd of
by the flouse of Israël that I inay do it for
then.",

NOTICES, ACH!lOW~LEDG-
MENTS, &c.

Thie Theological Hfall,

0F Tivc PitESBaTEHIÂN CiiuiRCH 0r TiLs
Lowvum Pitovo-iNcEs, WILL BIE OPENED ON
TnE 1'IIis- D.-.y or NoVEMBEII, AT 11ALF-
rAsT 7 O'CLOCuI.

Prpfess'r of~ S!Istmatic Thüýy iZcludiOlg
Apol~dws-Rrv A. CKNýIGIIT.

Prali'ssor of Chturcli fIistor-j,-Ù& v. A. Mc-
,KxIG1IT.

Professor of ffelrew,-RFuv. JOHN MzCUIUUE.
1rfesor of .&xeeeis andijiblical Literature,

YEV. JoIIN'CUItItE.

The folloiig ]3urMaries and prizcs are of-
fered:

I. BY PxlOïussozR MCK.NIGIIT.-Fýor the
best exainination in flarrow's Introduction to
the Bible, plirts Il. and Ill., by Students of
the third year, forty dollars. E-xamination at
the commencement of the termi. The -%ork
naned is on sale at the flritish.Anuorican Book
Store, Hlalifax N,S.

Il. Bx C3. 1). H-u.,TEn, Esq., Halifax,-
Forty dollars vvill bu available from. the Hun-
ter bur.sary fund slîortly after the opening of
the Sessi!on, anud ivil bo given for tha best
exainination by first and second year Stu-
dents on the samne portions of the samo book.
Exaniination conducted at the same time.

III. Bv Tuîomà.s ].Y~N, EsQ., Halifax.-
For .bo best examnination in New Testament
Greel:. $25, second prizo $15. Open to all
the Students. ExaminatIon nt commence-
ment. Portions selectcd front 1 Epistla 10
Tiniothyý to tho end of the New Testament.

IV. liv C. S. McCuar>y of New Glasgow.
-.Fortv dollars for the bout e-xamination in
lIebrc'w. at the close of the Session. First
prîze $'25, second $15.

V. BY TIE BO.A1W 0F oIM MISSIONS.
-Fortv dollars each, ta one or more Students
preparing for the Gospot miistry in the Low-
cr lPr.ovinces, aud ale ta speak the Guolie
laTguanE bMATUFSON. flunsÂnv. -Sixtv

dollars, liung iuterest of bequest of tha late
Mrs. Wm.& Mathesqon of West River, Pictou.
to bc al)plied ta aid Students for the Christian
11iaistry, uit the discretion. of tha B3oard of
Superintendence.

By order of the Board,
P. G. ]NcGRE GO% See'y.

Hlalifax, 7th Saptembar, 1871.

.Alu, Student, net a graduate, wishing
admission to the Theologica Hall, at iLs
aprsluing sessitbn, and de*ious of biig
examined uy the 11, oard of Exauniners" for
Nova Scotin, WHI pleasse givo notice ta the

B3oard, at an carly day, that arrangements
may bce mado fur conducting theo examination.

ALEX. 14'ALCONE1, COn.

The Treasurer acknomlodges the recaipt of
dia following sums during thie past montli

FOUEIGON MISSIONS.
Capeý North, C.B ................ $6.00
Calvin Churcli, St Jolni............ 52.00

Dartmouth...................... 53.17
Friand of Missions, Stellarton........ 4.87
A Lady, par Rev. J. Tliompson, Nova

Scotia Cy ............... s2.00
Amember do., do.......... .2.00
Mrs. Win. iý[cCalia, do., do..1.00 4.87
EdNward Joyce, Stellarton, N. S. .20. 00 19.47
Ladies Soceoty, Churcliville.......... 9.65
Mrs. Charles Fraser, ]?ish Pools ... 3.40)
St. John's Ch., IIfx., Jmv. Mussy Asso-

ciation for Coolie Sohool, lare ... 10. 00
John Tupper, for INr. Murray........ 1.00
Master Jas. G. Webster, Yaruouth, for - 11

Coolie Mission .. ............... 1
" DIYSING."

Col. liy Miss Margaret Ilenderson,
Ch'Town Royalty ..... 6 8s. 3d.S21.38

Sabliath School, 'W. Point
and Drue.............. 4 9s. 3d. 14.85

Sabliath Scheuol, Capé Northi....... 15.5T
Col. in Central Cli., W. River:

David Crockett ......... S$3.25
Jas. A. Tiiozunpson ......... 3.22
Lavinia Forlios.......... 2.00
R. H. MoCabe........... 2.87
John» ud Mary Denoon.... 3.00
George Rouss............. 2.13

N. S..S16.47 16.03

Richmond, par Rev. S. Houston...S$15.00
Mabou...N. S ........... 56.18
Middle River, '&....... 40.00
Malagawatcli,.............8.16 53.68
Lady, er Rev.J. Thompson, '.S. 2.0où
Wmi. IcLeod, 4& 1.00 2.92

sUPLUMNTAIYFUND.
Lady, par lRev. J.Thompson, N.S.S2. 00
Wm. Mecod, tg 0.50 2.44

*Dividend froin B. N. A .......... $165.00
Do., do., Building Soc.,12$252, N..245.28

Interest froin Pro'. dehentures, $180 175 M4
Dividond fron Union lBank ......... 48.00

Do. do. l>eoples' Banke for March,
N. S. $80............... .... 77.87

Do. do. do. September ... 80.00
J. Knox Churci, Picton, par Rcv. A.
Roas........................ 20 75

Primitive Churci, N-............ 61.24
Â&C.LDT MISSION.

A friand, New Glasgow ........... $10.00
MISSION BUILDNGS AT ST. ANSES, KA-

REF-
Friand in Cape Breton, per F. D.
Corbett................. ..... $2.0

Friand, Halifax .................. 2.00
Friand, ofb Mussions. Stellarton, $4 N.S. 3.89
Alexander Grant, Westville.......... 2.00
Malcolm McLeod, Big 1Hill, Baddock. . 2.e)

1871. 29~
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BIBLE SOCIETY.
Edward Joyce, Stellarton, N. S. c'y. $20.00

itISS IO2N GOODS.
M'ill. ba acknowvledged in next X¶omber.

Ihu Treamirer oif the Mlinister's IVidowv's
and 11r-liitit*. Fund, 1'. C. L. P., lias rccived
tla foll ii. îî~~ii. ata.ko e~îeî
in March last:-
6 niontlis initerest on $800..........$ý24 <0
IP1ev. A. Farquhlarson ............. 14 25
1 years' interest on $400........... 24 <00
11ev. M. Wilson.................. 20 <00
Donation, Angtis Guin, St. MNary's,
pe.r liàev. 1). 13. Blair............. 2 0<1

11ev. Jolin Ste.wart ............... 20 <0
A. McKnigit ............... 20 001
Geo. hloddîck ............... 20 <00
S. loston................. 20 001

Nova Scotia currrency. .. .S164 25
Canada Cuieacy.

11ev. Dr. McLeod................$S19 47
A. McL. Sinclair............. 19 47
A. L. Wvilie..... ........... 19 47

*"J.1"ovlji ................... 19 47
"Johin Currie ................ 19 47

Janmes Mebe&an.............. 19 47
SJ. D). McGilliavrv............. 19 47

*"D. 1B. Blair................. 19 47
J. G. N1ichoIson ............. 19 47
N. McKay.................. 19 47
WVin. Stuart................. 19 47

"Jas. WVatson................. 9 74
"Geo. Patterson .............. 19 4-

*"M. iarveyv................. 19 47
Lewis Jack ................. 19 47
Johni Forrest ................ 20 001

"H. Crawford ................ 14 60
P 1. G. McGregor ............. 19 47

j ~John MeKinnoni............. 19 47
"T. G. Jouston .............. 19 47

«* A. MIcMaster ............. .. 19 47
Jameb Laiw................. 19 47

SM. Stewiart................. 19 47
S. Jolinstoni................. 9 73
IL11 Sedgcwvick ............... 19 47

"Win. Murray............. 19 47
K. MCni...... .19 47

<~A. Stuart ................... 19 47l
"E. Grant................... 19 47
"J. Bennut................"..19u 47
"Dr. Bayne ................. 19 47

Thoe. zbcdgtW ie.............. 10 47
"Andrew Donald ............. 19 47
EB. MeCtirdy ................ 19 47
Dr. Ross ................... 19 47
Jas. Fraser................. 19 47

"M. G. llii:ry................ 14 60

S711 17
12 month:, înturtî oti StiOO, N. S. Cy.. $35 <14
0 do. do $1000 do .. 29 20
') Couponso(n 1Pr. iiiJi Debetures.... 2j 20
Bvqu.tt iroîîî L.ttîl~ Angus Chi,;-
hhuNew, X laguw S200, N.S. (.y.194 67

Donation froin C. 1). Ilunter, Hlalifax. 200 001

$488 il
11owÀIID ) Mîs~

Tresurer M1. W. & 0. F., P. C;. L. P.

PAYMENTS FOR RECORD

The Publishier ackiiowl;edges the rcceipt of
the folloing sums:

11ev. J. D. Murray, Moncton, N. B.... .55.00
i Iknj. Rogurs, Aiberton, P. E. I ... 650
Robert Ilardy, .Monitrobec, P. E, I. 5.00
1kv. Jas. Tl;unisoîî, Durliain........1.00
1kv. Jas. Ross, Grand River, C. B... 50
IL. G. O'Brien, Kansas, U.S.......... 60
11ev. K. INcKenzie, ]3addeck, CJ. B.... 4.00
G. Herbert, larvey, N. B ......... 0.00
D. Urqohart, St. 1'cter's, C.B ......... 50
11ev. i1. Cunirning, Ellersîje, 1>. E. 1 .. 1.3e
11ev. A. Cameron, New London, P. E. 1. 23. 00
11ev. Jas. Gray, Sussex, N. B.... ..... 50
11ev. L. Jack,* Springfield, N. B ... 1160
11ev. A. Canipbel1, Stratlîalbyn, P.E.I. 7.50
11ev- S. Ardu bald, Shielburne ......... 4.75
Pev. IL. S. Patterson, fleequle, P. E. I . 9.00
1kev. Isaic M1urrav, Cavendish, P. E. 1 13.00
11ev. A. Donald, Uampl. Settl'nit, N. B. 1.00
11ev. D. McKinnon, Parrsboro. .. .. .. 5.00
hRev. H1. Crawford, St. Pe.ter's, P. E. I. 5.00
11ev. D. 31cDougall, Cowv, C. B... 1.80
11ev. M1r. :e)ilabter, New iils, N. B.. 75

*Iev. W. M1 Framne, C<Jampbelltoi, P~. E .. 3. 50
11ev. D. B. Blair, Barniev's River...10 0<1
11ev. Jas. Bennett, St. John,- N. B..45.50
11ev. S. G. Lawvson, Murray 1-arbour,
P.E. i........................ 9.25

11ev. T. K. Bearisto, Sait Springs, N. B. 00
W. îîoss-, Pictou................... 8.00
Johin SOtt, Charlottetown.......... 3.25
11ev. E. A. McCurdy, for ieanghcres
Grant......................... 4.50

W. N. iludolf, Seotland .............. 30
11ev. J. D. *Murray, Moucton, N. B. --- 2.50
11ev. S. Bernard. klorenceville, N. B ... 1.50
11ev. G. M. Glark,ý Boston............. 0
11ev. J. C. B3urgess, Carlton, N. B ... 8.30
James McLean, 1ictou ............. 2.00
Geo. Johnston, New Annan .......... 8.80
F. Tupper Upper Stewiacki ......... 1.00
Ilev. Mir. llouston, St. Johin......... 22.60
1Ialifa- .. ...................... 15.00

ERRATA.
April .Record.-Achinowvledgments for Re-

cor-d, A. biclluan, Earltown, should bc S2.50,
instead of 81.W0.

'THE HOME ANI] FOREIGN RECORD.
TUE EoSi . FontEiGN REC010D le

under the control of' a Comniittee of Synod;
and is publislied at Halifax by Mr. JSs
BARNF-K.

TEI{MB.

Sin&le copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. An-% ont
remitting Une'Dollar will bLa entitled«te a
single copy for two years.

AP4re copies and upwaürdz, to one addrcss
U0 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy.

For everv ten copies ordered to ont addrs
an additioi'al copy wTill bc sent /tes.

These terms are Fo lowy titat the Coiiimittee
must in.sist on the paymct in advan.
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